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.2... 1 ~. ( 
·when the Uavc Harffs, pictured above w·fo .Johnny in the t ub, 
mon'<l into lhe FPHA >:tmk1;t-vet unit this s:..:«mcr only 24 neighbon 
followed t;uit. Now 48 couples, with an estimated 15 children (more 
C:>. Jle \'led), liYe there 'i'ha~ maiics it the ta;;t,o:t )l'IO•;·ing culi1:1tll'ni iy 
west of the Rockies. 
-·-------- -------------------- - -- ---- - . 
0£ course if you 're a freshman Ji ke fo have nurses .poking yo·,1 
what yo u need is advice. Let's lP in the s tomach to o:ec if you'1·" 
off in a quiet corner and ta lk fit fo1· college. Your mouth goes 
. things over. I kn ow ju 2t how you dty at the pr ospect of s tayi ng a c 
I I f':el-far frc rn hom e, confronted s~hoo l anot her week-say nothing 
\ , - · ~ 1 ~ L; · ~fa·: ~J li ~-: r coo k i21g; an ·1 cf ~t qu a1~te-:-·. I-I c "'cv : ~ · thing- ."3 are 
L 
J J;t.J. 
e3 
SPECIAL 
COLU:CTION. 
Oversize 
You've l1ea r d all o.:: this before'! 
You want to k no w what th J deal 
is hen.! ? You've bee n thrnug,h an 
a il' corps ph:1•si eal uncl taken the 
al'm y alpha an d you t hink thi s 
orientati on i s strictl y one hor~e '! 
Aftnr f cu r yc :n ~ in the servic e~ 
\ : 1 .::•··c " ~icr' . ·you arc lonesome. r0 t ,,, b?..'1 Ps t!i ~ y :cc·:'1. T :1 k : this seem s just Ji i,,.. h ome and be-
,_.>(' lJcan of I\1 °n aad ' Vomcn heart! ·J.'ou arc seVcl'ed from th t, s ide s you ' re abo<:L lo b ecome f;ith-
:· ~ '~,:1't sc'.· m to und crstu nd you ea sy living' of the pas t. You mn~'t (' J', you 'r e intPrc:;LcJ in nrntcrn ·· 
c y ~ 1E I\fotlier ~! ncl Fat hc.t'. And new sei ze thi s oppo1;umrit,y to J·is'" ity, not nntri : nblic:: foes ? Pankrn 
:: :1:·c sure tha t all of these in rncicty. You are about to be'- me, Si r , bu t Jt'c ohm Pn wac n cv c~· 
'" t11f / arc giving you are de- eorn 0 mem bers of the ccl ucatell like t hi s ! I'c1 ss t he lG16 version 
i :;:·~ d to eliminate you from col- elite ! Ey a process of in tellig enlt of " The H:1 •1clb co k on Counsel ing 
lh i .; fi rst week. You don't adjustment- 'Vhat's that ? Freshmen." - Ga ri Zooks ! 
SGA FHJ{;SHMAN GREEN ADDIT ON 
Volume Ne. 2DZ787 
1\JP 10o~r DORl\~s ft ri%,lr Ii.JU... . 1'1L 
NA~IED FOR C\VC 
WAR HEROES 
r 
--- ----L·--- -----------· - - -· --------
I H/~ NK(~ RESIGT•'S 
SGL\ POST 
]~ clh 1\ nn r ~~ nl<\ () . ei.::r~·t d i n l;ti (' 
$ l ud cnt (~o,·01°rnncnl 1\ ,, ,·oci:.:t: i1: 
last spri n ~ a:; r ·ep l'<' !'.=l' ll iative n;· 
large, resigned hci' pos t early tii!i :: 
month and s tated tlrnt sh2 wouC~I 
not hr. c 111·0llcr] :it ewe th; s y :.~. : . 
Mi ss B a nko; a Yakima na tive , 
did not di sclo se her future pk1nr. . 
4 SGA PllESIDENT 
'VELCOra~S' YOU 
Bt1i lding-s in the airpor t dormi-
to1·y 11ni t WC'l ' C nam ed in h011-
ar of .five ew e sen- ice 111 en kill ·· 
~d in a ctio11 at a meeting· of the 
faculty housing co mm ittee la st Fri-
day . 
They arc now off icially Alford 
lrn ll , Carmody ha 11 , Mu mo hall , 
Bcwer s ha ll and Montgo mery hall. 
Accoi·cling . to Gene Craig, SGA 
pt·e sid e'nt, the cou11 2cl will ap -
poin t a replacement rcprc sen t'1 -
t ive at the fil'st or second I'Cgu lar 
mee t ing. 
A mixit1r,~ of light 011~ rn and 
1,. I S d t C Of heroi sm . On beha L cf tie tu en oun- l'rnclrrn r0irpo.,ition will make up 
Behind each name th ere is <i story 
ci l i.t is my privileg c to welcome tho musical fare offered by the Clifton Alford, Ellensburg, grad -
-..( ' you to the CWC Campus. Melody 1V'air1; Thuvsday even ing at nated from CWC in H142 and 
W e . of the Coun~il have a cln'- 1' the college ~w1itoriurn. t.an g·h t two qual'ters in th~ co.1-
More Housing Coming 
For ewe Vetera-ns 
lellge to 111eet t lll·,. ve ~ 1· The 1' n- . 1. 1 . legc mu s ic depa1 tment before e11 -
·J J '"~ • Furr v·0 !ns p1i r a piano a1 ri • • - • cre~ "ed size of the student bod y " . 1. "I · i t Tl r tenng; o: erv ice. He wns a pilot in 
'.. , " c ic:itmPO 0Y c.le qmn C' • ll'CC 0 ' th e A AF and w<is shot down in 
l18 s b1ougM with it lhoblems o. the five g'r], in the compuny h ::iv ~' · · · 
...;. prnvicling entertainment and re- nlaycd \\'ah the Utah state syn1 - FrCan cel. d C d Ell 1 
crea ion on a ar ger sea e an phony orche~,tra durmg pa5t sea- . t 1 ,1 C\'TC f , 19°' 9 · tiJ 1942 · · t' l l · th ·. . I ort an arrno y, ' en s.Jlll'.!::' , has hee;1 needed before. at en c c, 1 ' 1om . u un · · · 
,, . . . sons. He maiored in commercia l edu-
W c O.t Lhc Couc1] will sm~ercly IPclu d0cl on the JW0°Tam ·p · ~ I · · ·1 · J \AF 1 
• • . • L • • ' " • ·, ~a t1 o n . A p1 ot m t 1e 1 , 1e 
attempt to 1.1ake thi s a pleasan, selection . ll" ouch COJ11P0'C l'S "" I ·11 I ' ' . tl 
' •1 " - ' u .. also was (J ec 111 action m .1c 
year on tne campus. Only through\ Bizet, Tlimsky-Korsakow, Kreis ler, ETO. 
• the cooperation of a ll students can Greig and Saint-Saens. Dou ghs Munro , South Cle Elum, 
w e achieve this end. There is no admission chargn a ;; 
v nt tenrlccl CIVC one year before 
GENE CRAIG j thi3 evening concert,· and the gen- enli s ti ng in 1939. He was dn1m 
President SC~A I r•rnl public is invited . ma j or and menT1Jber of the colleg2 
antt0Uttcin9 tlte I tf-6 
Camrus Bab~ De!th~ 
ba nd . H e wa s awarded t he Fh'st 
Co ng'l'ess ional Medal given a 
man in t his war. He was ki ll ed 
~·Lwrding a retreat from a beach 
on Guadalcanal. 
Kei th Bower s, Ellen sburg, was 
lh is cil. y'~ first w ar castiality. A 
>Java! off icer. he wa s killed at 
P en d H arbor. It's new! It's 
unique at CWC ! 
CAMPUS B1\BY 
Different ! It's 
It's the 194.G 
DE RBY! Th 
It is pos,iblc that a naming contcot 
Ha mil ton Montgomery, Enum -
will be allowed and th0 haby will 
cbw, gradua ted in music fr om 
'ie crowned King or Queen of the 
first All-Campus eve!1t Lo follow CWC in 1939. He later became a 
~;taff of ihe CAMPUS CRIER is pil ot in the AAF and flew "the the lucky child's birthday ! 
· -'-h t . f · k hum})" from Ind ia to China foi' sponsormg c " cre::i ion o a Jae - Anyt2' inp: go cc'. >r cw u1;d used 
.<. pot for th e first lnby born 01~ b·iby furniture, diaper', raL LJc ,, (Conlinued on P a;ro Two) 
the campus after October 15, 1946. rlggy kink~ (full or empty ) . wlu1l - --------
To enter the campus baby der,by ever an All Campus D~hy (l'.;. Ti!inir ~; Are Toul,!h All O' •cr 
one of th e future ]Jarents must. :;crvr~, on his or h?· · h irth d'ly ! lll inoi s Slate Nor mal opened school 
be !' regularly enrolled veteran A ewe BABY DERBY clrnir- la1<t W Pr k w ith t he b ig-.gc s t Cll-
at Crntral \Vashington college. l'1 an will l~c named from the ~ taff rnllrn<?11t C\•cr ... an d the Fi~· st 
Thats All ! of th" Campus Cric1· n ext week Method is t am! Bapti''t churchc .; , 
.i; Gif ts fr om individuals and or- !l~re:s a chance to inject iww j as well a s a . grcenho ~ sc and . a 
gm1izations will be acceted at ~pint 1'1to the rampPs EO why no-:; bowlmg ::tllcy Jl1 Bloommgton, ar~ 
the cc1it61'ia! offices of the Cam- join th 0 fun! Shrt, brin,g-ing coE- bei ng· us ed for cl::t ss roonis . Fifty 
pus Crier.: From t'.me to time the trihutions to t he jackpot now ! Sole girls ;we sleep ing on matt resses on 
,jackpot contents w ill be published judge of the contest w ill be a t he gymna~ium floor. 
along with the n ames of the givers . fellow usin ~; the handle " Dr. And you g ll ys at the airport are 
_();t_!~_e_ . th~ contestants are known Stork." -· I co mplaining! 
Eich will bi' let toda:-• fo r 
moving of b·o rlormi tory buildin ,,;' 3 
for men from the housing pro j ·0 ::<· 
at Breme1ton and a cafeteria h11i1 •1-
ihg from BaJci;er Gen eral hos ipta l 
in Spokane, according to Prc3. R. L 
,McConnell. 
R. E. McConn ell , President 
Welcome to College 
The temporary dormitories anLl I am happy to join with the 
cafeteria, to be erected on vVal· faculty and th e older students in 
nut street we 2t of t.hc FP}~A welcoming transfer students and 
proje ct, were purchased. with $100,- freshm en to Csn tn1 1. We hope to 
000 granted to the colle,g:e hy th e make your 1 i fe here a > pleasant 
sta t e deYelopment board. The don\1" and a s wor t.h wh ilc as possible. 
will be i·eacly for occup ancy by 1 W e sh~.Jl ~'la rt thi s first real 
the beginning of winter qll :ll' tr r. post-war college ycflr th is week 
The cafeteria will serve t11e 1 '.1 1 and the Col.lc'.:?.· c~ will be filled to 
men to be housed in the new dornL. capaci ty . A" com pared to la s t year, 
as well a 3 the 176 men <i ss ign~J which wa s a trans ition year, we 
to the ai rport barrack". The ~d - shall operate on a r egular and 
dition to JVIun ~ on Hall now undlcr normal sch edu le. 
~onstl'uction will hou se 52 addi t ion-
al men as well a s provide din 'ng 
faciliti es for all i-c3irlcnts . 
Whitner Wins F eHowshlp 
Du rin g· t he b~ t s ix months every 
effort ha s bee n nut fo1th to pro-
vide a s much ho-~1 s i ng a s possi:ble' 
so <l. 3 to p1·c ,·i clc fol· a fu ll regis-
tration . 
In additi on to K:unola, Sue L<>m-
Ro,bcrt L . \Vhirncr, a 1041 p: n id - bard and M.uJ;f,on, five airport dorm 
uatc of CWC, left Ellensburg Sat- itorie s wiil b ~ in operation to 
ur.clay to accept a tc;i"11ing: fcllo\\·-1 accom moclare ab out 176 more men 
ship in hi sto ry at Washington Stat e s tudents . JVI any othe1·s will be 
College. domiciled in hou fn in Ellens'bur.g. 
Wh itner i ; the firct CWC alum- An addition h Munson Hall is be-
nus to go directl y into a frllo'\v- in,g buil t ;1, r~1p id l y a s possible . 
ship without fir st doing i::-rndn :ll ~ In th is un it the,- <.~ wi ll be a dinh1g 
work , accordin.i:; to Prof. J l ar'1l;l ,Toom w ith a c;1pcity of 130 aud 
Bado. . rooms fo r G2 more men. Until 
A veteran of World Wa r 1T. this buildi ng; is comp leted we hope 
Whitnor majored in Enidi ,,h ai~ , '. th<it you v: il l be patient w ith the 
hfatory at ewe. I-~c obta;~i :d rc-1 crowd ed serv ice in the dining TOOm 
lease from a teachmg po~itw n 111 1 in Sue Lombard Hall. · · 
the. Ellen s;b~rg- ,iu ni_or . ~1 igh . . sch o,~~ I· W e h;pe ,that college wiir be 
to accept the WSC offei. Wh1tne1 , - - ·- __ 
home is Seattle. ' , .. ..,.· · · · · ·-- · ('Cirntinued :fr om· Page · Tivo) 
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Strictly For Women- \Velcome to College (Continued from Page 1) COURSON HAPPY! NEW LEGION 
Wouldn't mother have herself a 
time these days if she were on 
our 1946 owe campus instead or 
her campus of 1910. She worried 
only about the addition of a new 
:bit of lace, a cameo 'brooch, a 
W'atch folb, a white middie and 
some bJ.acik knee-length bloomers 
(for Phy Ed.) plus some fancy 
insertion blouses to go with her 
•black ankle length skirts and she 
was all set for college and all its 
events. 
shades-there'•s Creme de Menthe, a profitable adventure for you. It 
(green), Vodka (·grey), Creme de I affords you the opportunity to 
Citron (gold), Muscatel (wine), make warm friendships, to extend 
Apricot Brandy, Dry Gin (neutral), I your kno~ledge, and to prepare for 
--all done in fine Forstman fabric.s 
1 
a profession. 
BEDS FOR ALL SCHOLARS 
IF'ashions have changed consider-
aibly, and it is a problem for the 
modern coed to work out a ward-
robe that will do credit to her 
role of gal-about-campus. It can 
be easy this year if you keep your 
eyci; open and your ears cocked 
for those phases of the fa·shion 
picture that arc adaptaible to our 
particular type. There is a great 
profusion of both color and con-
servatism in today's s·tyles. De-
signers have made fine seams in 
the mos t unheat·d of, but flatter-
ing pla<:es. A great may pieces 
ifrom last years wardrobe can be 
made ·new with stunning acces-
r;ories positively guaranteed to turn 
head&-in yom· direction. 
A fashion twis t that will give 
.the old sloppy joe another s-ea-
son's wear is the add-a-ibelt idtiA. 
Tock the old sweater in and ·slip 
.a three inch leather belt about 
that slim waist to belittle the 
middle. Or wear it out and give 
the waistline a plug with a trim 
eye-'CatJcher. Belt-bags that snap 
or buckle on are supe1· for changoe, 
makeup, specs, or a combinatioi1 
of the three i:f you get one big 
enoug.h. And spea·king of belt, use 
them to spa1·k up your old basic 
dl'esses whether they are sportv 
or 'frilly, and la~t year's formal wiil 
get a new lift with one of the 
gilt-studded leather or sequinned 
num1bers. 
And back to the sweater subject 
- just try to get away from the 
subject of the classic sweater the 
pullover or cardigan . . . they-
're here to stay! This year it fib; 
softly, gracefully, but it does fit. 
Prev!ous-ly the sweater has beer. 
a ,means of keeping comforta!ble or 
looking casual, but in the new light 
you are aware of the sweater as 
a certain bit of flattery in fit and 
type and color shades. s .weater 
neckline. Your favorite fa:bries are 
kind-to-your profile results, or thev 
gent-ly circle round in a jewelr~ 
neckline. J our favorite fa1brics an: 
staging . a slow~but~sure conrnback 
- cashmere i.s back along with ~ 
.few angoras, vh1gin wool and rab-
·bits-hair combines in an adapt-
~ble material. 
Skirts are pleated or plain ''Vith 
some designers adding a hit of ~ 
flare. Perhaps the most interesting 
iskirt news is the turn-aibout skirt, 
which is especially chic, worn 
front or baok. Not only turn-
a:bout skfrts, but turn-albout blous-
es too! 'Ilwo for the price of one, 
what more can you ask? 
rSuits will snit you this year, 
because they coone in all types 
and in a gdaxy of hues. The vast 
wineries of Europe furnish the in-
~tion jb>r these pro?OUtive 
s·oft crepe, wo:rlsted, ga!bardines ·welcome to Central. 
and twills. These suits have .brand Ro·bert E. McConnell 
Kennet h Courson, busines·s mana-
ger, ~r.eathed easier Saturday aft-
er a tele·phone call from Seattle. 
Early last week he sent a tru'.'.k 
to Camp Adair, Ore., to pick up 
a load of beds and mattres-.;es he 
had purchased from the War As-
sets administmtion. The truck driv-
er, upon arrival, grahbed a phone 
to tell Courson there had . been 
no bedding at Canup Adair since 
June. Although War A•ssets. in-
sisted the bedding was there, Cour-
son fin ally led them to .face reality. 
Bnt he still needed 30 beds an!l 
mattresses. 
new versions of the wide shoulder, P1·esident. 
slim waistline an.gles, with new 
pockets, new button trim. Of spe- Named for War Heroes 
cial significance, the belted Jack-
ets with l1antern sleeves, cutaway 
fronts and cascading peplums or 
fish-tail backs. 
There are coats you'll find dif-
ficult to resist this season. The 
most tantalizing, by far, is th~ 
red pl-aid wool coat with velveteen 
collar pictured in the college issue 
of Mademo!!elle with its matching 
red plaid wool cloche and velveteen 
band. Reefers this year are bulky 
instyle with ·~mart hip pockets and 
fancy lal'ge buttons. You'll see 
kelly greens and melon shades in 
'short or long coats, all with un 
mistakable evidence of new lii1c3 
and new ideas. Fur trims appear 
on the sport coat more often than 
in the past and gay·est of these 
is the leopard a·ppearing on coat 
colla11s, umibrella cases, hand bags, 
glove cuffs, and cloches. Fitted 
drJlss coats catch you that certain 
second glance when worn with 
lovely hoods fashioned from a vari-
ety of furl! . 
!Dreamy date dresses come in 
such a multitude of style.s . this 
year that you can find costumes 
the flatter your fine -· point's and 
minimize your less likely ones. 
You'll disoover that dress designs 
this year deal in truly fine fa•brics 
as always, paying attention to sub-
tle detail, slender-wise waistlines 
and long, blended backline·s. Skirts 
may dip gently to either side 
in back only and hemlines rise and 
fall especially in the draped ty·pc 
dress up gowns. Other fine points 
to look for besides the uneven 
hemline are the dropped shoulder 
line, swathed hipline, throat high 
collars and low curved necklines, 
skirts an inch or two longer, sleeve:; 
lon·g and tapeed, alwayis padded, 
. but not too much. E:vening go.wns 
appear with scooped necklines fo1· 
entrancing strapless and one-shoul-
der affairs. They depend (and I 
mean depend) on supc11b fit for 
their sm·artness and they do won-
ders for the average silhouette-
even a•s yours and mine. Grecian 
>moods are well and good for the 
:well-molded :f.i·gure, hut don't get 
excited-there is still a predom. 
inance of the full-skirted wisp-like 
creations that are s-0mething to 
grow breathless aibout. 
Your hat this season will prob-
a-b'ly be one of the head hugging 
helmet types. The plaid cloche al-
ready mentioned, open crowns, cap-
u.Iettes (iCarnegies, of course), <Yff-
t.he-face cloches with one-sided 
trims , and velvet bowler.s for casual 
dress. Since the bulk in hats is 
rapidly being re<luced to bring re-
newed focus on head contours, there 
is moderation in size all the way 
do.wn the line. The new Joan of 
Arc hair-do lends itself exceeding-
ly well to these trends. 
Saoee make a startlin~ step i1'·to 
(Continued from Page 1) 
his full quota of missions. He was 
killed in a plane crn;sh in Africa 
on the way back to the States. · 
' 'Until a more permanent mem-
orial can be erected in memory of 
C'VC's war heroes, we believe nam-
ing these veteran dorms one way 
to honor our boys who didn't come 
iback," said Dr. E. E. Samuelson, 
member of the housing comittee. 
After two days of worry and 
long-distance toll charges, Cour.sm1 
located the necessary "sack" ma-
tcrial in Seattle. Veterans at the 
~. irport dorms will never kno~'I' how 
prominance es;pecial'ly for casual close they came to 3leeping on 
dress. An impressive new type is slivers. 
the wool bartan wedge pump tha t ' 1Bcaming, Courson also reported 
adds fl11 vour for a little dark suit. that he ha•:; a relia1Jle lead on 21i 
The classic tY1le moccasin comes dozen hath towels somewhere in 
in severnl versions, such as the Tacoma. (Location secret.) 
heel-less and two-tone types. G<ii~_g -------
in ankle deep won't effect th~ AND NOW - - -
coed who is wearing some of thoge GOOD NIGHT 
suede f1fr 01· ca'lf ankle-high 'boots 
- a Peter Pan carry-ove1', no less. "·Dea.r Mrs. Parker-Would you be 
Wecl~ie sandals in nil falbrics arc kind cnoug.h to place my name on 
those omphy, comfy qualities de- the housing list. . ." 
mantled by the younger set. And Nothing unusual a'bout that, you 
h igh-heeled pumps with top-flight say? Ah, but there's more to it. 
styling are to be had in kid, suede, The letter is postmarked S:iaL 
al'ligator and shiny plastic. Germany and the G. I. wants a 
· For lounging aibout the dorm house, not for now, but rather 
you may be interested in ~ome good the fall of 1947. 
looking tartan knickers or peddle- Magnus Homestead, P.fc., is a 
pushers. Perhaps you'd like a con- complete str·anger to the personnel 
venient litt.le three-piece ensemible files at CWC. Yet he knew the 
made up of soft wool-'underwear' names of the people to r~q\Jl') Sf 
sh.orbs, with matching top and favwrs of, indicating that he is I 
then a matching skirt to whisk I in touch with at least one Wildcat 
on over them and clash off to alum in Europe. 
class. If you can't find comfort Pfc. Homestea:d will do well to 
in Grandm~mmy's flannelette follow his teaching unge. F-or h1' 
nightie, there is a good chance is well qualified-'being a man for 
that you'd really take to the new details. He asked the Registrar 
two-piece p. j . styled to r esemble for the avemge temperatur e and 
grandpappy's old r ed flannels. And rainfall in Ellensburg, the age of 
of com1se, there are the more con- , retirement in Washington, complete 
servative paj1ama sets with match- salary schedule for teachers. wh~th­
ing robes, shortie-s, etc., t hat will er it is possi1ble to live on $90 a 
alwa.ys be good taste. month in E Uensburg, with one child. 
You might be interested to know (IMr. Rogel said it \Vias .... but "does 
monograms are heading baek into not be any mean's provide a sump-
popularity for sweaters, shirts and tuous living.") 
slips. Scarves for wintry blasts are A New Yorker, .Magnus has the 
a 'bit pa•sse- try one of the ver~' native albility of t·he Iri,sh-his 
new hoods which double for muf- name may be ju~t a blind. H e 
flers and often have matching mit- vei·bally caressed Mrs. Parker in 
bens. Suede gloves printed in plaid this manner: "I r ealize there i~ 
are a discovery that may lead an acute s·hotage of housing . . . 
to something quite fascinating. I am hoping that you will find 
An<l gi·andfather had best watJch a pl.ace for me and my little 
hi.s shirt supply as coeds on east- family. My wife and I were bles•s-
em campuses are finding the pleat- ed two months ago with a little 
cd bosom and tiny collarband a •blue-eyed daughter. And now Mrs. 
very tempting mor sel to add to Parker , I'll wish you goodnight 
their sports wardro.be. A1id now and thank you in advance fol' 
I wonder if we shouldn't add a your consideration." 
word of warning to the •. sheepskin- What's more, here's a bet that 
s talking veterans to beware before he gets a reservation in the firnt 
they're hew.itched! apartment to open up next fall! 
RAMSAY 
HA~DW ARE CO. 
SPORTS EQUIPMEN'l 
For All Seasons of the Year 
, ..... , .. • . ' 
BUSTER BROWN 
SHOE STORE 
Shoes for the Coed 
CHOOSECWC 
'l1wenty-four high sci100J g radu-
ates who have hcen a•warded 1:J:~Gl>l 
American Legion scholarships a1:c 
attending Central Washington col-
lege this fall. 
The Legion is giving th0 schol-
arships to encourage young peo-
ple to ·become elementary s~hool 
teaeher s, according to Glen Hili, 
Eclrnonds, clrnirman of the cduc~­
tion commission. 
W cs tern College of Education was 
selected by 29 o~ the stud£nts 
·While only nine int~md to attend 
iEastern College of Education. Six 
8tudents a rc undecjd,ed a s to which 
school they will attend. 
Students who srkcted Centrat 
Washington College are: 
Roberta D. Yocom, E:dmonds; 
Lorrarnc Roberts, Ephrata; Mar-
garet Flanagan, S~nnyside; Betty 
Lou S'pJa.wn, Wapato; Martha 
Nichols, Over lake; .. Felicia Fog. 
man, No1·th Kits·ap; Beverly Ro·~ 
ers, Vancouver: Agnes Nelso11. 
Vancomrer; Patsy Miller, Central 
Kihap; Ha:>:el Beitschi, Glenwood-; 
Dolores M. Zau~g, Montesano; 
Evelyn Culbertson, ·North Kitsap; 
Phyllis Schroeder, Cashmere; Fay~ 
O. Scthc, Eatonville; Evelyn Cail~, 
Sunnyside; Leslie Delbert Prat t, 
Tacoma; Lloyd W. Miller, Taco. 
ma ; Janice J. Miller, Battleground; 
Ol>ga Belzer , Wapato; Helen D. 
MacDougal, Ellensburg; Margaret 
D. 'Wilson, .Ellens:burg, D<>rothV"i 
School, Ellcnsiburg, and Lelia M. I 
Farnes, Clover Park. 
llHIUtlHf,lltlltOllllfll•ltll ll olllllfltlllfltllll llttflllllllH UI 
FOR 
ESTERBROOK 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
SEE 
Ellensburg Book _. 
& Stationery Co . 
lllUl l tlltlllftftllflflllftUHtttlflllUlllUIUllttlltlfltlUll"' 
Shop / 
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THIS ISSUE EDITED .BY DEP1\Rl'MEN'i' n11 l'I JnUC A'l'lPN'-' 1 • •· J '" J S · ·1 J. mown ref5p c<:1,1v1.: y a s oc1<1 
~I~;~-~1~ ~SE HA~~G~~~~~~--1~0-~~~~~--·---- -·--· -· ! ~-,~~t.~c~:~~:~'r ~~('.~('. ~~-i~:~~.h t~: 1:~:1~-\'.~ 
- · (" · · . I nrntr·rial of th e: old chiss ;1nd yc l 
'leach cr ::; on t.hc whole are too pa ie it and fno 1dcahst.1c. They . . . · 
:ire g-oocl h>i: crcd1 l :rt othu col-
concern t.hem;;cl ve::; •.l"ith nohle though ts mi racial. tolerance and] Irv:""· 
equality of OjlJJCJYtunity in a c l a~s lcss society. l\1canwhil·~ the i:;ocje ty -------
they ideali ze lowC'rs their 1irvfe~'ision a few n1orc uot.chcs down ihc) C. E. S. SE LECTE]) 
occu patio!1al i;cale. Whi!t the t eachers fl ('•>d i;, a Walter Reuther anrl ' FOR SPECIAL SURVEY 
Uw good sense to use 1 he tPrr il'ic barg·ainin;; power they possess tocjay. 
Plus some expert ;1dvice in public relations. 
Tax1>ayers the nat ioJI over have l>efn a l!ow«?(\ to p.:et used lo 1.hc 
idea of getting- somet hing- for nothin"· where lhe ::;chools arc con-
cerned. Buildingq are poor and salaries and 1rnor .and in some case;; 
teachers arc poorer. Nu one is to . blame a ny more than the i1eoplc 
in the profession. Must of t.lll'l'Jl ha ve stuc!~ to the profes:')ion in s pite 
of. condi\ionti. In the Army- wh o!r c popular th inking is r eflected quite 
accurately-teachers \l'CTc giYen low rank a nd poor quartcs. I ha \T 
i:< pecially .in mind t he San Antonia aviatio1 cadet cen t.er. T h.ere 
The college clcmcn tm·y schoql is 
one of thirty forward-looki11g-
0ehools in tho co4 ntr:v to· be sub-
.iectecl to s pecial su rvey by tl1 ~ 
Educational Policies co mmi.ss ion of 
Wi! sh ington D. C. 
1Acco.rding to Miss Amanda Hch-
elei: t he co1111rnis~ i o 11 vis ited th ,, 
'chool Sciitc rnbcr 27 to s t udy it-, 
method~. 
Upon completion of· its study 
the teachers 1Yerc classed among the lo.west of the "grave l a gitators" the commission will publi3]1 itc; 
'or ground personnel. They had to 'bow am.I scrape to 24-yea r-old A.AF findings uncle1· the t it le "Educa-
tion for All American Ch ildr~n ." 
The r eport. w ill serve as a hand .. I 
book coverin g poli cies for improv-
ing elementa ry schools in th e Uni t-
ma.iors and could barely walk on the same ground with the 'p_ T . 
officers . And t hey we!·c ;;o accus tomed to mis treatment in civi lian 
life that they took i t 1.-ithout a word. 
The refu~al of the Norwal.i<, Connecticut, 1c<tchers to a ppeit r cd States . 
· as sched uled cal"lier this month was s o unusual that it m;idc front More than 7 ,000 edu cational ]c;irl -
1 
er' ~u bm it tcd rccommC'nda tion3 OL1 
page ne" ·;; acros;; the . na tion . 1t is a pity io have to force the issue, the school s to be used in this sur-
but that is in keepin;;~ ' 'ith modern methods. Teacher s must usr vey. 
modern methods and treat thp problem realistically. fleside forcin g 1 
pay increases, the 1>rofession needs to .la unch a ca.mµa ig n to chang- P Di:. George Strayer 
the st er eotyped conception of the teacher. Instead of the prim ·~nd Speaks at Dinner Meeting 
quiet individua l sans age, san · sex, 1Yho ca n cx.is t with a minimum 
of worldly comforts, ther e mu t be created in ti1e mass mind <l n ew ) W 1 . o·' 
· a s 1m co11 has invested a <; 1>icture of the school teacher. He is a happy unfrnstrated ind iv·iduaL I "' 
Sure, he takes an occasional drink and s.n':Jkes cigarettes. l:Ie has ca,p itol grou p a s in Rll of its sta t0 
his own political ideas a nd ma y nm for offi.cc ! f h e feels inclined . . much in t he :buildings of the state 
He fllays cards, s kips chllrch for fi shing and g-olf once in a whi le, 11\llY c-olleges, Dr. Georg·e Strayer t old 
even get married and hav(' children ' faculty member s of Central \V'ash-
Today the col leges arc jammed wi t h student~-but not pros1>cctive ington college Rt their annu al din-
teachers. The way to wb these peo1>le into teaching is to !?,' ive th e 
professio1 decent pay and pri,·ileges tha t are offered h y the rest 
of the occupations. Tha t will take t ime: A pl<1n of united actio11 rn;:ed,; 
to be evolved soon, and this year 's crnp. of teacher s might w ll st ar t 
it off. You have t he bargaining po ";,·c1.· and you mus t hnve the desire'. 
Set the terms and make 'em s tick! 
ne1· meeting last week-end. 
,fo th e a.pinion of the survey 
co'mmittee, h eaded by Sltrayer, 
Washington n eeds to spend $100 
million immediately for education. 
'Thirty million W'ould be for h igher 
edu cation alone. Along with t his 
suggestion ca me one for over-hirnl -
------.,.,_, ing the state's tax structure. 
~ "This state is desperately in 
need of a revised tax syistem ," Dr. 
I) 
, Lf: ~. ,,· &•f1 Strayer said, "and to illustrate, let 
'7 • 1 ..,,.. me point out that property ta..xes 
1 • ~ '::; • today are less tha n in 1926- cle-
,...Yr'I ~ ~.., \ spite the rapid rate of g rowth :" 
..ff~.,  1In his first a ppearance befor e 
4 'f ~ 11.1r a college group s ince fini hing- t he 
.... ..!..,,.. 2 survey, t he famed. educator r e-
---- I viewed other findi ng s to be pµb -
lished in <1 two-volume dig-est. 
lVlodei:n Lowm Cost House 
Comp::ict. low-cost hou:,e, full~ equipped for mPdcrn living, is shOWP.\ 
1tbove as piP-til:·;:d in. the June iss e of Good !!ot!~c!cecpin3 m~i;·azine. Withi 
;a11 main moms turncrl to the garden and the sun, with closets galore,, 
'with con.pact, i11-liuc !dtchcn ·<!!:Jd laum1vy, . this house provides a sound; 
pilsis for. happy living. Forty-eight feet wide, it will fit nicely 011 a 7°i-foot 
!ot. ' . 
A trans-Atlantic marr iage is p erfornicd by the Hcv. Ivor G . Hynd- j 
man of Trin ity Episcopal Church, Anderson, ml. Gro:>m, Kenneth : 
Buckles (left), ma;-ries Gladys Margaret Hall, of Henly, Stoke-on- I 
Trent, Staffordshire, England. Bcli~»cd to be tl:e Jirst trans-Atlantic 
marriage liy t elephone, in the Episcopal Chur<:l1, the ce remony was 
the foll Episcopal service, and the paper~ were sent to the English 
bride for signing in her h ome town. 
( Ander son Herald photo) 
gent s at the st:l te colleg e aad un:., ,Insu1:ancc sbti,,tics p1·orlaim that 
vers ity. in the next fiyn yrars one p rs:in 
"Forty t o fifty per cent oi the ·out of · six in lhc United Stales 
university salarie.; arc c1]0, \·~ th, will be involved in an autorno-
top salaries offernd pl'Ofc 0 ~oi·s >1t bile accident. 
t h e colleges of education," said o-·0 - o 
the speaker in discussing salm·y The first wo;.n<cn .editor o[ an 
co nditions, "and there is no rea- American 1-,ow:papcr was Clem -
son why all inofcssors, reganll2ss entina Rind who edited t he Vi r -
of wh ich school tliey teach at, g inia Gazette a t Williarnsbm·g in 
should not enj oy equ<1l s tatu s ." 1773. 
Did You Kno~v? 
ln.iedio11 of :w iusc~tic i<l c com-
bined w ith a very s111<1ll a111 ::nn1\ 
or h i .~:d1l.y rdi nc cl rninPFd oil in lo 
t 11r ~ j 'Jk channC'l s or ,.: \'.'!'f't ""'"I] 
has been foun(1 e [fcctivc in cL·;ci -
dicating- e:irwonns. 
o- 0 - o 
o-·O_:_o 
Honorably rlisc·har ged ' war dog~' 
of t he Army's 1\-}l section h ave 
been rxe mptccl fr<cl11 dog-Jicensiiq:· 
foes in New Yo rk St;1t<'. 
o - f1--o 
·wi Ll1 J_1J ca,·h, J<iorid<t, Louisia.u;,, 
'l'ennC'~1"<«· ;111t! T"x<10 Je;1 d the u a -
1 ion in k;;a I ho l id.i ys . 
o-O~o 
.Specific r econuncnda ti on!' Jor 'Ccn --
tra l college included a new g"jrm -
nasinm , a new men'.s dormitory 
am! rep lacen~ J) t of t he prescn t 
Acl111i11is tration building, buil t in 
18!)1. · X-1·ay photograph <; c..-i :1 l>r t1 1:d'.' 
According to Mr. Stra~'Pr , a Jay today at one-miliionth of a F:' "· 
b oard of ed ucation 8hould 'he oncl through an inch of s teel. 
An c'l"[e: :.; ,.,: 111rl.l.1ocl of sp0Lli11 g 
liv,ht !r::iks in n <«1ment is Lo J'lash 
;1 ln1tln:i powcn:d penlight in the 
case. 
© ES QU l PJJ: . l l\C .. l'J 46 
Repr in ted from the October issue of Esquire 
"Take it easy, now-remember whose sic.: J you're on!" 
formed t.o g ive co11tinuity to s tate o- 0 - o 
school a dminis tration independent rF edonia, N. Y., u sed natural 
of political cha nges. J.f this rec- gas for . illumination a s e;>.rly ns 
omm endat ion were carried out 11825 wlien the town was 1bnliantly I .saici Strayer, it mig l}t be poss i,bl ~ Jighte~ in }1on.or of a visit by 
I t o la ter abolish the .board of re- iMarqms de Lafayette. 
Lifr rnov('S fastf'r today. A s-
trnnomic;1] '!"<'Search in ] 928 indi -
ratcd that Lhc c~'rth was a:bout 2!) 
seconds ahc:.: rl o.f it s averagr ro-
tatioPal f-lJ"C'rl rlnring the last three 
centuries. 
Thio --~v many new faculty 
n1emners are present at ewe, in 
addition to some who arc returned 
from service leaves. To help fr esh -
men a s well as upperclassmen to 
knOiw th em better, here are brief 
notes on all of them. 
We <.n:e sure t hat th e better you 
know Lh ~·m the bdter you'll like 
them. 
Ander:oon, Ma bel 'I'. 
A·;oci<ite Professor of Education 
... s1rnnt e~uly youth in Rhine-
Jande.r, Wis . . . B. A . from WrSC 
1928, l\L A. Columbia 193G . . . 
came to ewe mm . hobby dogs, 
collecti11g ch ina a~1d Indian relic,, . 
Bartleman, n•ma!d L. 
Assis tant Prnfec;;or o C Music 
attended h1g-h school a t Sionx City, 
·Iowa, B. M. Oberlin college 1941, 
M. M. Northwestern 1946 ... plays 
violin ... nnrnanied . . served 
in AA!<' 1!' 12-45 w ith duty in ETO·. 
Introducing the Faculty '28 ... came to ewe in '31 . . . was youngest college president {:~ the ~tate ... five college positions 
prior to CWC . . . two sons (Bob 
,pres. H. S . student body, Doug in 
second grade) . . . member stak 
board of education, state curricu-
lum committee, r:i.otarian, l\fa sor>. 
di~·ector of C of C boy scn u t t (Hm. 
cil .. . likes horseb:1ck riding-, a:d 
football. 
Assistant P1 ofess o1 of A1 t .. · j ent, Mexico and P anama. I teacher . . . m ember of Ellens-
. . Faus t Arnold H. I K"tt"t ll M. A . Columbia T. C .. .. came 1 
'burg city council . . .native of 
to CvVC 1944 fr om Yakima public ' 1 1 as va ey. 
. , . A"" ; ~ta nt Prl'fr~sor of Phy. Ed 
scho ols . . hcbby llllrnf:. no1 · " ' I Lf tl \ · ll 
• bcr n rn Sweden, grew up in r uw;u- 1, 1 111ta • 
. . . native of Spokane . sold 
pain ting at Mississ ippi art sho ' '-' W a shington . .. B. A . U of Wash. ·Assi stant Profe~ sor of Educa-
this summ er. 1939 . .. AAF P . 'l'. instructor 
.1t GWC '43-..J4 . . USNR '44-4G 
Courson, Kenneth 
Business Manage r 
in Pacific area ... one daughter 
. . native .. . . form er Portland high school 
. . B. S. coach. 
s ide . 
~mil e. 
.. can 
Iowan 
Oregon S tate col. 
18JO tw o 
daughters 
ca.me to ewe 
1932 ... act iv" 
in Rotar y, C of 
. a f;umer on the 
say "no" with a 
F rank•:, flo 11a lrl T. 
Direc t or of I' uhN caliou ; ... na-
l ;.,.,; of Minnesota ... B. A. U of 
1\i inn, '4G. . Jle''"' to CW;C . . 
pilot AA1F t hree ~- ears 
da nghter . 
Fuster, Mar garet 
... on e 
Coll ege nurse . native of I'e-
tion . : . mid-westerner ... B. S., 
M. E. Wayne U 194t1 . . claughtc;· Mclnnc::;. Rt1hy 
Pat 14 years old .. ta ught school Assistant Profes~or of l ~ cluca ­
in Mich . · . served three yean tion ... second grade supervisor 
in Detroit USO during War II . . . new to OWC ... B. A. 1J 
. .. likes hiking, skating .and rid- of Wash. '10, M. A. Columbi:t 'J'. 
ing ... travelled in Mexi.co. C. ' ,1!) .. · . taught in Belli ni:ham 
Howell , Nor man schools and last year state :;u :wr 
virnr of child ca r e in N<'w York. 
'Assistant Professor of Engli ~, h 
.. a Wa ohingtonian . .. U. /\ . Michaelsen, Hekri M. 
'28 WSC, 1\1. A. '38 WSC . . . Associate Pro.fossor oJ llvmc Y·: 
;iativc nf 
\<Vasbington . 
B. S. 0 of Wa~ h. 
Cross, A. J. Foy 
Barto, Harold E. 
Associate Profesor of E du ca -
::: hastin .. R. N. '45 St. Anthony'~ 
'chool of nursing . . . likes to 
swim . 
teaching fellow U of Wash. '41- '42 
. . . came to ewe in Hl45 ' .. spen t 
summers in fore st service . 
likes drama, reading, fishing an d 
people. 
'{~3, M. S. ';_;7, <• ,L 
cently ' r eturner! 
from nutrilioi' 
study ;il fow;1 
Proifc ~ ~; or of History ... a native 
0 !· Id'aho . . . B . tion · · · director of visual edn -
catio n ... ca me to GWC El42 fr om S. U. of Oregon 
1 fl2J, M. S ., U. of 
Il'aho l!J;J7 ... 
came to ewe in 
. served 
<:s coach a nd hi s-
•tor"y teach er in h igh , school all 
vvci- the No1thwest ... a private 
Nebraska . . . three Bachelor'' 
degrees, Ph D. U of N ebrask ;i. 
19~: 6 ... three children ... se1·ve'.l 
in US>l"R War II. in South P ::dfi · 
and Japan .. woodworking an rl 
outdoor h obbies . . . numerou s ar-
t;clcs and monographs. 
in War I ail· corps . .. co-author 1,avies . Juanita 
of Northwes t history book goi~g1 A ssistant profesrnr of Music . . 
to. P_rcss crnTcn tly . .. versatile B. M . ., M. M. Chicago Conserva-
puol1c speaker. much in demand , tory . . . came to ewe 1928 
Heck George F. 
Professor of Geology . . native 
W:-i shington ian ... B. S ., WBC 
1!.131 . . . th r ee grown daughte'l:'S 
. . . came to ewe 1925 ... can 
lJP. found tooting favorite bass 
horn at odd hours when not 
working over fo ssil woods. 
. . . previously in rdinn esota high 
schools ... popula1· piano soloist 
and accompanist. 
Davies, Sidnie 
A ssistant professor of Engli sh 
. . . B. A. Ripon coll ege, Wis ., 
M. A. U of Washington ... nev; 
to CWC .. . W enatchee hi gh scho ol 
Bullard, Catherine '37-39 · · · American School. Tsini 
Professor of English . . came, Tao, China until '41, back to Wen-
1.o CWC 1937 from University high atchee ... sister of Ju ani ta Davies . 
school, Minneapo- Dca.n, Dor<:thy 
lis · · · Ph D., U . Assi s tant P rnfrssor of Bioiogi-
•Jf llfinn . 1943 .. 
•·I 'ng head 0£ 
E;1glisl1 dept. ' .).:] 
now full ch a ir man 
co-author (with) 
Barto) oi N or thwest 
Burley, .Josephine 
en ] Science ... 
M . S. U of Chica-
go came t o 
ewe 1928 from 
Cadi lla.~, Mich , 
high schools 
travelled in 
Gar r ism,, Delores 
As 0 -is_tant Professor of Phy Ed. 
... M. A. NYU ... came to CWC 
fr crn Ba ker. Ore. 1944 . .. spend>. 
sum mer~ cl ~ me ting girl's camps. 
Greene, Mary r.. 
Cab1log Librarian .. . native' 
Kansan . . A. B . Kan sa s ·wesleyan 
1923 ... M. A . Radcliffe college 
'39, B. S. in L. S. U of Denver 
'45 ... taught high school Eng li sh 
. . . enfoy s 1bicycl ing. 
Hallberg, H. Iren e 
Ass istant Professor of Educa-
tio n ... B. S. Mih\-aL1kee T. C. 
'40, M. A . Northwestern '43 ... 
form er supervi , or at St Cloud, 
Minn, T. C. . . n ew to CWC 
... likes knitting, football awl 
bas ketball. 
Hebe ler. Amanda K. 
Director of Teacher Trainin g 
ico 
mov ies 
~io11s. 
. nat ive of 
Michigan .. . B. S· 
M . A . Columbia 
T. C. Hl27 .. . 
cc.me to C'VC '2.-j 
trnvellecl i!1 
Europe and Mex-
likes golf and amateu ~· 
numerous pubil ca-
· f :f 
Wayne S. 
On leave (Professor of Mu sic) 
s tudying- fo_:._" 
Bd . D. NYU ... 
;-:jr\ely known foi· 
h i,- ch oral groups 
·• 1 t- ""' hC1c ~.:.: :r:cxt 
L ill. 
Hitchcock, A iu1ette 
A ssistant Professor of English 
.. Dean 0£ 'Vo.men ... North 
D:ikotan . . . B. A. U of N. D. 
'J 4, JVJ . A . Col umbia T. C. '40 .. . 
came to ewe '42 ... widow . . . 
Jensen, Alice M. 
A~sistant Pofessor of Education 
... native of Michigan . .. Micli. 
,state No1•nrnl 1924, B. S. North-
western 38 , M. A ... '41 came to 
C'VC '41 . .. former clementm:Jr 
teacher Battle Creek. 
Hannan, Dennis G. 
In strnctor in Fr~nch and Span-
ish ... B. A. '46 U of Washington 
. . married . . , ne wto GWC 
spent past summer in Mexi c.1 
City . US:-JR '42-43 in Medit;or . 
ranean ... fi1·st violi nist 8 years 
Seattle symphony. 
Lint.on, Stanley S. 
Assistant Professor of Mu sic .. 
a native of Misrnuri who went 
the wrnng way to ·washington (no 
offense mearit) . .. new to ewe 
acting director of vocal music i1~ 
absence of Hertz , . . married 6 
. months ... served· in USNR '42-· 
46 i11clucling E'l'O and Pacifi c, was 
in on Sicily and southern Frnnce 
inva.'ion ... . M. M. Northwestern 
'42 ... directed mu s ic Missouri 
high school ... sports enthusiast . 
Londa hl , John 'E. 
As·sociate Professo r of Phy. E,i 
.. Football Coach . .. born Minn 
.. i·a ised Cal. . . B. A. U of 
Oregon '33 . . . two boys ... new 
to CWC ... former coach at Re d-
mond, Bend and Portland hie:h 
·scho ols .. . in Army '41-46 rang·-
ing from Ft. Benning to Ital y .. . 
a Sigma Chi. 
Lind. Edmund L. 
1P1·ofessor oi Chemestry . .. Ph 
D. U ·of Chicago ... came to CWC 
1936 from Nor th Park college, 
Chicago ... Major in Army '42- 44 
. .. spent past summer 
McArthur, Harold R. 
State ... experience in banki-ni:, 
high schoo l teaching, and taught 
Universi t y summer ~·es s i o n ~ . . . 
tavcled in' Japan and Chri11;; . . .._ 
came t o CWC '3'7 ... likes Jl1Uci;· 
and weaving . .. pesi cl ent of Wn ~: h. 
ington Home r-;c A ssn. 
Miller. Loetta M. 
Professer of Remedia l l~clu catio:1 
... a mid-westerner ... H. E(: ..... 
U of Chicago '30, M. A. '38, Ed 
D. Colun'l'bia T. C. '43 ... mclllber 
C of C . . . r ides her own horse 
came to ewe '43 . .previ-
ous ly tau.·~·ht Columbia U, U of 
Chicago ... num erous publication~ . 
).. 
Miller, J\faqrnret 
Refei ·en~e Librarian ... new L" 
ewe ... native of Spokane .. . 
former W enatehf>C high school Ji .. 
librarian, served '43-46 as lihrnri ·1n 
at Gieger Field, Spokane. 
Moe, Lawrence H. 
A.~sistant Professor of Mu s ic 
na t ive Chicagoan · .. . 
... B"ME North ..... ._ 
western 183D, l\I. 
M. '-iO . . . <-;_;irn 
to ewe ',tl .. 
popular o :·;>,·ani O' I 
. . t r'.t\•ekd in 
Mexico . . . just i·eturnccl frsm 
honeymoon! 
Mohler, Sam uel R 
Associate Profcsor 
... a '.Jcither 111a :1 
frorn Mi s0 oui-i 
n •rn c ~o ewe i·1 
o.f Chicago . . . 1 ikc:; fi sh in~; . 
gardeniui;, wooch\lork ing- ... form. 1wo chi ld ren, son Capt. Army en-
;rinccr ~ overseas . . . previously 
f' c: in of ·w omen Pacific U ... 
Ii k<' ' to cook and write. 
Instructor in Mathematic~ . .. :1 C crly :1 L r ;icific Univcr , ily .. . 'l .-. 
1 anadian ... nerw to CW1e ... U Rotari<in . 
H<,,; 11r, H. Glenn 
Associate Profc~sor of Ind . Arts 
. . . on leave fali 
q ua l' t er t{1 ur i tig.: 
EasL ar\d So uG1 
. . . n. A. WSC 
cam e to ew e '27 
. . · . dept. chair-
of British Columbia, B. A . ';;r. . 
M. A. U of Wash. '46 ... onn 
daughter . . . served 1945 with So-
ciety of !i'ricnds . ambulance unit 
in China . . . experience :'I S a s-
r1'ayer, civil engineer, ancl teacher 
· .. likes to ski and ~kate. 
McConnell, Ruhl'rl: E. 
l\'Io11 nt, J\ 'J ;1rg;irct S. 
Librarian . . . r eared in t1<e · 
mid-~vest ... l:l. A. Macalestcr (al-
lege, library certificate U of Ca I., 
Col umb ia ~ .. came Lo r:wc U %l'i ~ 
. . . p:·eviously St. J'alll !ihrai,;an. 
i11 ~ i rm: lo r iJJ p iunu libc~d·· 0 i, pr err! . 
]egc. 
Mogens'ci , harla 1). 
fo r mer 
. man '35 
Ellensburg H igh school 
President ... home is Montana 
. . . lived in various mid-wes t states 
. B. S. Montana State '2.1, M. S. 
U of Wis . '23, Ph D. U of Iowa 
Assistant Professor of Phy. Ed 
. . B. A. CWC, M. A. Colorado 
l 
'brary 
Centr 1 W a.. ington Co.lcgc 
<'f 2 'ca··o. 
EJLnsbu.g, V, ashingto. 
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I .. .. spent past summer at Colum-,State .•. a native of the state • . . serv€d in the WAC '42 .. 43 
and as a WASIP '43-44 flying a ll 
types of AT's and on up to co-
piloting B-26's ... Cll!rne to ewe 
•4,5 from Seattle junior high . 
pa~ s ive interest now in flying . 
Mundt, Marjorie 
!In structor of Com mrecial E<l 
. uativc of Spoka ne ... new to CWC 
. . . B. A. WiSC, M. A. Columbia 
. . . s pend ing summer s worki r.g 
1111 Ph D. U of Washington. 
J\1 11 ,r,zall, Ernest L. 
Profesor of Education . . . di-
reetor of instruct ion . .. director 
of public sev icio 
.. . coumellor 011 
Vete;·an;s :iff'lil'8 
... spent most of 
lifc il W;; shing-
ton ... A. B. 
'23 WSC, M. A. 
Central Washington Col-__________ _ 
lege of Education provides 
two central offices for the 
counselling .of students 
and for general supervi-
sion of students living and 
the social program - the 
off ices of the Dean of W o-
men and the Dean of Men. 
These offices serve as 
clearing houses for what- I 
ever student problems 
may arise which interfere 
·with the student's adjust-
ment to the entire college 
program- to his studies, 
to his living arrangements 
DR. E. E. SAMUELSON to his personal health and Mrs. Annette Hitchcock 
DEAN OF MEN to his social program DEAN OF WOMEN 
~~~~~~~~~~~:--~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
bia studying. . 
Treadweil, Alva E. 
A ssociate J:>rofessor of ·Com . Ed . 
. nat ive of . 
Ritzville an d El-
len s-b urg. E. 
/\:. -·\TS1C ;2 41, l\'.T. 
A . ·33, C. P. A 
'39 . 
. came 
to e w e :l7 . . 
proviously taught high school a 11d 
worked in Yakima bang . . . one 
daugh ter . . like s hunting, fish-
ing and sports. 
j Wiiilncy, Hc!lry .J. 
I Profosrnr E1'1crj L1;s . . . from 
'2G Stanford, Ed. D. pending com-
pletion of research .. . came to 
CWiC '38 . . . superintendent of· of 
rnveral h j.gh schools ... t wo sons of 
and a daughter . . . sergeant in 
Oreg onian ... B. S., M. S . U 
Oregon . . . fo11merly dil'ecto1· 
P : E . Walla Walla high .. 
Scruggs, Margaret E. 
Assistant Professor of Mus ic . 
Iowa .. . B. A. North~vcstern '05 
.. . . came to ew e in ' 08 . . . 
served college as t eacher, registrar 
vice pl'Csident, dean o:f facu lty 
. . . very activ e in c iv ic affairs 
. . . chm . park bd., recreation 
council .. . cawlidatc for council -
man-at-large this Novem ber 
B . A.,· M. A . U Maso n · · . likes :flowers g- :t~:dcn­
of Iowa .. . came ing and crnfts . 
Lo C\VC . '39 . . . 
.. 
War I, member A1EF . . . Ro tarian, 
Mason ... likes bird s11 :J0t in r,· and 
bantam breeding. 
MyerS. Cloice E. 
tA.ssociatc Profernor o.f Musi .:: 
:-1cting head 111usi 1'. de pt. . . mid-
westerner . .. B. A . ·:>) S irnpst:n 
coll ege, M. A. U of Iowa '37 . 
..J.. Mason and Rotarhn . . . served 
in War II '41-46 as Major in AAF 
B. S. Ob.erlin co llege, M. M. N orth-
western . .. came to ewe in '35 . expert h orsewoman. I formerly at W il ammctte U Quigley, Harold W. . home. is Portland. 
---· ----- ... :~ .Profo;-s ~-;::· or Bi- / 
ological Science S ha w, Reg inald M. 
. . . B. s. U of Professor of 
Geography .. 
.for!--..1er dept . head 
.it ~~n111a Vista 
cc.ll··f;'" in Io-.·;a . . 
._,0i v ·~: '1.2-.1---~ a:: 
Jesign teclmieian with Boeing air-
craft . . . sp211t past sur.mn e1 
studying in Mexico. ·· Oregon .. . M. S. 
U of Chicago '40 
... came to ewe 
on lca·:c fall tn;:i 
k . 1 S tephni", William 'f. ma ·mg a stuc y 
!Professor of Education· and P 2"-
'25 . . . enthu s ia s-
a ids . 
of Columbia riv- J 
er from source to chology · · · B . 
, A., M. A. U ot 
r::ioutn ... came 
. . . two childr en . . . came to Randall, Reino to '35 frO·ll'l Super_ior, vVis . Indiana, Ed. ill. 
Harvard ... came 
to ewe rn15 . . 
n oted for lectures 
·ow ,c '38 . . . likes pho tography A ssociate Professor of Art . 
. . . P h D. U of Wi s . 
can play bagpip€s. native Washing-· 
Shuck. Francis S. 
<-< 
N icholson, Leo S . 
P rofessor of Phy Ed ... chai1·-
man of department . . . an Ore-
gonian by birth . . . LLB '25 U 
of Wash . . . came to CWC ·~9 
. .. veteran of War I . . . one son 
. . . active in Rotary and Boy 
Scouts ... holJjby is a ll sports . 
Niergarth, Ethel 
Assis tant professor of Education 
. . . from Missouri . .. new to CWC 
. .. B. E . '42 Natl. college, M. A. 
'46. Northwestern . , taught 
~ grade9 in Mo and Mich .... likes 
hockey. 
Newschwancle r, Wilfred W. 
Associ a t e Professor of Phys ical 
Science ... B. A. Whitman, Ph D. 
U of Wash ... came to CW '39 
r . .. war leave '44-46 doing research 
for Shell Oi l Co ... several chiJd .. 
ren. 
O<lcll , E lwyn II. 
Assistant Professor of P ol. Sci 
. . . vacillated between Michigan 
4. and Cal. .. A. B. A1bion college 
'37, Ph D. U of Cal. '42 ... came 
to CWC '41 .. . US'NR landbased 
co mmunica tion:; officer '43-46 . 
spent past summer lecturing at 
1.u nf Southern Cal. 
Piper, Evelyn 
Assis tant Professor of Edurn -
tiou . . . n ew to e w e . . . Mis-
sourian ... (i s Dr. McConnell an-
other Truman) . " . B. A. '40 NW. 
,Mo. T . C., M. A . Colum'bia T . C. 
'46 . . . served a s hospital and 
canteen a id during war .. . likes 
g olf, bowling, antiques and metal 
w ork. 
Puckett, J esse L. 
J.. As sociate P r ofessor of Phy Ed. 
tonian ... B . A. 
e w e '34, M. A. 
Assistant Professor of Education 
. . B. S. Centr al Mo. T. C., A. 
Columbia T. e. '37 ::VI. Colorado State . . came to 
. . . came to ewe e we ' '14 .. previously war re-
'38 ... two child- location supervi so1: . 
ren .. . served '43-45 in visua1 
a id s at Boeing supe1·-fort school \Smyser , Selde n 
. likes woodwqrking, f ishin g· Professor of Social Science E111 -
and skiing . 
Redmond, Ruth 
Assistant Professor of Home E e 
. .. from Snohomish ... B. S. U 
of \V'ash. '31, M. A . '34 . .. cam e 
to ewe '42 . . . formerly StatP 
bd . Voe. Ed .. . served as nurse's 
r;d and on OPA panel in Wm- II 
. . likes t o ski. 
c1·itus . . . Ph B. De Pauw '92, 
M:. A . Colum'b ia '2,J . . . long-
rcco1·d of . teaching ranging frorn 
Mattoon, Ill. and Ohio State to 
Yakima high schoo l ... came to 
ewe '16 .. . earl iest ·birthdate of 
anyon e on e we staff (1870) ... 
number of al-ti cles . . . widely 
known and beloved by alumni ... 
an individua l. 
Rogel. EIJ ,rnrcl B. Soggi, Geori.:-e L. 
Registrar . . . Assi~ianL Prnfes- A ssociate P rofessor of In dustria l 
'Cr of Education . . native of Arts ... from Wi sconsin ?~ 
Ritzville . .. B. A . WSe '31 · :oi. ':}8 Stout Iii -
camn to CvVC '4:; as director o'' s!'itutr', M. A . ' 1]1 
visu al cd . . . RC'ta;_'ian .. . fo l'n1 f1' 
high school princip:.cl . likrs fpif' 
and garcl:ming; th··cC' cl1ildc~n 
Reiman. Ethel 
Children's Libnui<1n . a Kan-
Ohi o State 
SC1'\" · 
crl ' :1 \'.-::.:· II ' ._I [ 
-'G '--: TJSNR a ' 
corn . office; · 
miriecraft came to C'\\it 
ms-Ne raslrnn . . · . B . S. U of 
f ... likes to ski anrl collct -r:1 ;.: cb ., B. S. in L. S. ~ a· D21we; 
came io ewe in '.11 .. fonn- editions. 
C'J ' Topeka, I\:an.. librnria 11 <.in ·! S11ar ks, Loron 0. 
g-raclc sc 100] Leac her. 
Siu 1w·lsoi , Emil 
Profe~·sor of Ed11rnti<'11 Di-
rector of Personnel and Pl?..<'.cni-:nt 
native of IVisconsin .. . 1: . 
A . Milton colleg;C' '25, lVI. A. . Ph 
D. '02 U of Wiscons'n . . came l11 
·e we in ':l2 .. . h;is v•rittcn num -
ber of article'' ... ~c1·vcd in \Va~· 
J . . . member of Kiwanis and C 
oJ C . .. likes bird study, garden-
ing , hi.mting and fishing ... ac-
tive in sport:. 
Professor of Ecl uca Lio n 
niirl - wc,,t;: r n"" 
. Ph D., P :~ 
M. U of Wisc~)il ­
s in, Eel . n. U o-: 
Cal. . . :o-c rvcd i :1 
\\'ar I :t s infa.ntr:. 
capLa in . .. can.:r' 
to G'WC '13 . . ;1:;(;vr: in C c f 
C and all civ ic a[fairs. hng 111 c•1;-
ber of Rodeo committees . 
Spurgeon, Edna M. 
A ssociate Professor of Art . . . 
in the rough . . 
cunently using cni1chcs to a:·' 
foot injm·y incurred while riding 
horse ... knoVln to all''alumn i . 
Thom pson, Domdd H-.-- .. 
P rofessOl' of Education 
eel in Sunn:vc id" 
. . A. B . Whil- ' 
man 'lG , A . M. 
Stanford '29 
came to ewe i:1 
"29 '. . th r ee 
. boys · . . ~.erve:l 
in war. I .. . likes fish iug, 1rnnting, 
an ything that takes ,him 0L1tc1oors 
Wilmrth . .J . 11.ichard · 
Asscciat c Profo~~or 
.nf 
,-
Social 
Sc_:c11c2 . . nativ0 of Iowa: " .. 
B. A . '3G U of Iowa, M . A.- '3:J. 
Ph . D. Cornell '40 . .. carn.c to 
ewe '45 . . three children .... 
ceveral publications . . . forlllcr 
prof, at Cornell and Mo. T . C . 
. . . travels in T<'ra ncc, England , 
Scot1and ... likes mus ic l1orscsho<', 
g ardening . 
Woods, Ruth L. 
Assi2 tan t P rofesso r of Educat ion 
. .. nafr;:o of P oc"tl::rnd . : . B. A. 
e we ''l -1 . . four ch ildren · .. . 
hobby is making toys fo r children 
. . . cam e to CvVC '41 ... mem:bc ~ · 
0. E . S . . . learning badminto;1 
and scv1immi11 g . 
During W orld vVar II Amcrica ll 
rnilroads handled :5 0,000,000 ton s 
of high exp los:ves for mil itary us" 
as well a s hu ge quantit ies of poi-
'" on gas without' a s inglC' p(•non 
Li lied. 
S.eismologi sts in a single year 
have recorded a s many as 5,000 
eal'thquakes in the Sou th Ameri-
can repu'bl ic of Chile . 
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.Letter From Slonim 
Describes Peurto Rico 
:Miss Ruth Slonim, last year As-
sistant Professor of Eng.Jish at 
CWC, arrived in P.eurto Rico dur-1 
ing. the pas t month and des•cribes 
"a vie.w of the blu e-green Atlan-
tic", in a lette r received by friends 
thi s week. 
".Ji'rom where I ' it on my porch 
I have a view _of t he blue- green 
Atlantic. In my yard are several 
.banana trees heavi ly laden with 
:fruit. The trade winds arc r edee m-
ing the hea t of the day <ts T sit 
here writing· this le tter.!' 
"As you may have h~ I 
a.m visiting Profesrnr in the ~u­
manities at the Univers ity of P eur-
to Rico this year and hav e been 
;brought as a conRultant to set up 
~ new basic Humanities course fo1· 
them at the U." 
Accordi ng to Miss Slonim, othe1: 
visiting professors are from the 
Univers ity of Chicago, M. I. T., 
Venezuela ·and Panama. 
"This island is a hea1·t-llrrea:ker 
from some standpoints," says Miss 
Slonim. "While I am enjoying every 
luxury P.eurto Rico can offer, re-
moved ·by only a few miles are 
iblocks and blocks of shack's half 
suibmergcd in polluted water .'" 
''Life is cheap here. I have a l-
rc-atly s·een a 14-year-old boy kill-
W by a car, and dogs weak from 
IMk of sus tenance arc con;;tantly 
run down." 
"l am, o.f necel-!s iLy, Lrying to 
learn Spanish as r apidly '18 pos-
s l'h!e." Mis~ S lonim flew to Peurto 
:Rk-0 via Pan American Clipper 
lak in August. 
..-~-~-----~--~ 
WELCOME 
STUDENTS 
MODEL CLEANERS 
215 N. Pine Main 626 
·------------------.! 
AUHUllUUtlllll'1llt1111n1 11111111uUllllUlllllflllrllllflllllJ1 
Kreidel's Style Shop 
-iU N. PEARL ST. Main 302 
WELCOME 
TO THE 
OLD TOWN 
·11111111nu11111111111,11:111u1n1111u111111111111111111111111111111 
MAKE US YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 
SHEET MUSIC 
RECORD ALBUMS 
M'KNIGHT'S 
MUSIC CO. 
- "liHE CAMPUS CRIER 
COLU .. WAYE, PERMANENTS FOUND 
HARMFUL IN SCIEN11IFIC TEST 
c~ia ·~~~; prep-a°i=atio~s ~re--deftnitelYharmfulto the scalp 
~nci hair, according to the r esults of exhaustive scientific 
t.ests recently completed. 
New home permanent waves are also likely to be dan-
gerous for the same r easons, th.e tests show. 
Tbe tests were made by t he lab-
oratory .of Good Housekeepi ng that these produeiR l-;Pd to decom-
magazine in response to ma ny re- po~e standing on the dealers' 
.quests from women as to the merit shei ves and in beauty shops. As 
of the cold wave. permanent. they decompose they develop com-
"ln the case of every cold wave pounds that are potentially dan-
preparation we · have so far exam- gerous. 
med, our laborator y has advised "Because thioglycollate is a de-
us: 'This cannot ' be considered en - piktory with a destruct ive action 
tirely safe,'" an ar ticle in the or. hai r , it is extrem ely important 
June issue of the magazine states to stop its action by trea ting the 
in part. The reasons -back of the hair with an arresting solution at 
decision were: · jus t the right point. The hair must 
"The cold-wave solutions we I bl.' plas t ic enough to wave, but not 
have examined · con tained thiogly- damaged. In actual practice this 
collate, an ingredient widely used is not easy. Frequently the hair 
in depilatories and likely to be keeps on breaking, so that the 
highly irritating to the skin. In owner t hinks, 'My hair is falling 
1 patch tests we conducted on a out 01· thinning .' A typical com-
group 'of people, too many deve l- plain is that of a reader who says: 
oped irritations for us· to regard it 'I had a cold wave a _few weeks 
as ·entirelv safe. ·ag-o. It cost $20 and did not last 
"The l~boratory further found I a t all.'" 
Faets Fiie 
geor~~bot1$e 
'1111eJ1' 11Ji6. U'l' . 1914 
PIONEERED Dl;VELOPMENr 
Of ALTERNATI NEr CURRENT 
(AC) SYSTEM-HARNESSED 
NIAGARA FAU.S-0BTAl1'/ED 
.361 PAT'ENTS_:_FOUNQill 6o 
COMPANIES • .••• 
~- .~~~ -~-
A SMALL ELECTRIC.MOTOR-
iRAVE'LIN6 AT 16,ooo 
I REVOLUTIONS A MINU-rt_, 
CAN 8£ HALTED IN SIX 
· 1lJRNs ~y JlfV\GNETIC BRAKE 
nus 1$ ~Qu1vALt:NT TO 
SIOPPI NG AN AUT'01SPEED 
ING- 60 MILES AN' HOUR, IN 
L'ESSIHAN lfl l<EE FEET .... 
........................ ,., .. , ..... 11 .. 111111•111"'"'"""11""'". Pirate loot estin1a ted at $8,000,-
l{eep· your Home Abreast ooo is the reported objjective of 
Of the Times an expidition now being . orgar.-
izzed in England to hunt Lreasure 
Dallam Fun1iturc Co; on the lonely South Atlantic is-
109 East Third J\'laii• 22'3 land of Tristan de Cunha. 
.•• , •••• •• ••••• , ••••••••••• , ,,,,,,, , ,, •••• • ,,,,,, ,, 11 11 11 1111 111 111111. 
• 11t11111111111111111111 11111111 11u11r1111n i1 11 1 11 11 1111 1 11111 1 1111 • 
WE'RE GLAD TO 
WELCOME YOU TO : 
ELLENSBURG AND ' 
C. W. C. E. 
L§WWW<&i ... 
C. W. C. E. 
'1Vli.LCOMES YOU 
"ROSS" 
Pacific . Home Applian ·e CLOTHIERS 
202 East 4th Black 4492 308 N . r~arl Main 30 307 N. Pearl Main 737 
.UlllllUIHlllllllllllUlllllllt lll lllftlfllltflllllltllHllllllllHt 
MUZZALL SOLVES 
LABOR SHORTAGE 
"Wot? This is the In st1·uction 
Office h ere. Okay laddie!" 
"Wrong number," explained Mur-
iel Haynor in a bun· obviously 
Scottish. 
The wife of George Hayner, 
Central Washi11gfon college fresh-
man from Mabton, tMs Scotch 
lass ie was a coder (and decoc;lcr) 
in the Bri t ish Roya l Navy dm·ing 
the war. Ac"Cording to E-rnes t Muz-
za ll, director of instruction, she is 
a yery co111petent secretary . 
Curi ou·;; Lclephonc callers and of-
fice visitors· don't bother Muriel 
too greatly-although she still 
blushes under quizical g lances that 
always come when she fi1·ot talk; 
with strangers. She's getting uscu 
to being a curios ity , havin g been 
one of four Briti sh gh·l s to com ;; 
fr.om E.gypt on a boat caning 500 
other women. 
A na tive of Gla;~gow, Scotland . 
Muriel left home in 1943 to serv1• 
in Egy pt <Jnd Pa lest ine. She came 
to the United StaLcs from Gairo 
to mal'l''Y Geo.rge Haynor last May, 
af,ter waiting seven month ~ f01· 
passag·e. 
"Glas~o·w hin a big shipyard 
on the Ri ver Cl yde, ya kno•w, and 
it w as JJ1'etty well hawmibed oµt," 
said Mrs. Raynor. "My hom e was 
not hit but the neig.h'bors gariige 
(hard inflection on last "g") .wn •. 
burned by a bn wntb.'' / 
Page Six 
Here & There~ 
There's a talc going the ~-ound s 
of every campu s these clays con-
cernin g a certain English prof 
wh o went over to a loc·a l apart-
1ncnL h ouse a nd a sked to sec th e 
li s t of people Jiving· in it ,ani 
alrn the waiting list. He didn'L h;1 v,. 
to go th r ough very man y 1rnrne;; 
before he fo und the one he wa ~; 
looking for, and said. "Put my 
name down for this man's apart-
ment, please. I just flunkrd him, 
and he'll be dropping out of school 
>rny day no:w.'' It won' t happc1v 
here. Mrs. Parkr.r "fa id so! 
'L'he Secbring- (Al<1.) N(•:1n; tells 
how the dean of women at ,i 
large eo-ednC'a Liollal. colleg·c scvcr-
ly criticized the moral lax ity of 
t he students, annou ncin g to thi;:_ 
student body on Wednesda y that 
"The president and I have decided 
to s top necking on the c:im ptis.' ' 
:;c * * 
Perhaps ·we should hear Henry 
Wa ll:i cc out in this matter of 
world peace . Por a ll we know lw 
' ~ may have a program for burying 
littl e differen ces, like pigs.-Orc-
gonian. 
:;: 
They used to wony about Taxa-
tion without Representation. Now 
the :fuss is over Compcmrntion -ivitluc-
ou t Prrspiration. 
:;: ::~ 
Ellen s lm r,g i> · a lot nicer place 1 · ~3ure Sign of AdvanccmenL: 
t.o live than Glasgow, 11ccording 1 A!ll ong questions now asked of 
to M.rs . Raynor, but she :rnrl h'.'r coll c;::-c registrars is whether or 
husband plan to go back :for :t not the s::hool provides matern ity 
visit when he finis.hes college. Mur- care for wives of students. V-
iel is distinctive among secret:u;ies " '' 
at Central Washinglton coli ege, .Said a frie nd to a teach e.r, "I'm 
s ince she uses Pitmans method so glnd t 11:1 l you are planning to 
of taking sh o~'t·hand. And it looks continu e you;· work at the Un i-
no more like the conventiona l Greg!?' venity. Are yo u working for you r 
·sho.rthand than do chi dken-tracks. M. S. rlegree?" Replied the teac,Q_-
er, "Yess, officially, and unof-
. Army tests have been under ,yay ficia lly for an M-R-·S'.'' 
in N ew Mexico to deter.mine wheth-
er or not the proximity fu se ma;.7 ~BRIGHTEN_U_P--YOUR-ROO~'f 
See prove America's only effective de-
fense against giant rocket attacks. Fitterer Brothers 
The fuse used in art illerv sh ll s I · 
- For 
during the war contains a minia- ScaHc ;- .Rugs, Sheh-es, Lamps 
ture sending and receiving rndio 
station powered by a reserve type 
" Mini-Max" battery. In counte1· 
rockets, the f use is designed to 
contact and explode offensive mis-
:sles in mid-air. 
SUPREME CREAMED 
ICE CREAM 
Bulk or Brick 
ELLENSBURG SUPER 
CREAMERY 
107 East Third 
A HEARTY WELOCME 
TO 
Old and New Students 
Service Drug Store 
"All the name implies" 
41 0 North Pearl Street 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
------------------------
WELCOME 
FRESHMEN 
f/U1e'4 . 
SPORTING GOODS~ 
· AND CYCLE SHOP 
117 Ea:-< t F ourth Hlack 4;m 
·u111r1r • • • 11 ••1••• 1 •1n1 1111111111n1111"t111n1110111nun1finu11 
FOR THAT SPECIAL DINNER 
IT'S 
ELLENSBURG'S 
NEW YORK CAFE 
Chinese Dishes 
116 W. 3rd Main ll.'l 
..J. 
· •lllllUlllUllllllllllflfilll llllllllJll H llll U llllllltllllflUllUI! '-
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ington college this week plans for ati-on, of. whi.ch every Etudcnt is a the Honor Council 
freshman week were announced to-, member, begins its sixth year with ·Section 1. Shonld any vaca 11\:1 c~ 
day by Dr. E. E. Samuelson, di- With el even lettermen from th '.! l '· ~ ing ihc double-wing system with th~· opep_ing of sch~cil thfo fall, occur In any electi ve office of this 
t f 1 f · I f · · · AssociaLion, tlie cam e sh ·;ll be rec or o · personne · l'M2 'Vinco ehamnion<'hip team. I<>. T ·ormat1on anc. ·Tom a{llpear- accordlnif.to Gene Craig, president. ' 
Ad1.Lt.i1111al sLudcnis will be per- t!J" 1"4 G 'V1"',tlc,·.1t g·1·1·c1 te .,i11 '''1'111 r- nccs at prn.cli.se sc.rimmagc the filled ;by the Executive Board from 
1; dtlctl to rcgistrT if lhey ar<e · , . , ta:.\:dc-clazz-lc stuf:f will go over. ie mem crs 1111 o e 'ssoc1a"10•1 v v ' v I This is .a copy of the constitution ti b 1 · E t h A · " 
1 take io the turf Saturday n 1g"1l \\T k" . ti t ")'-· k • of the. ~t~deut GOvernment Asso- subject to t he <[ualiii c<•tions c~-able to find s1.iitable housing. Co - or mg 111 1e a.1 •JJ'"<l{! spo" 
lcgc dornrntories, renov,ated houses, again st Whitwoi:th of Spokane. ~·nd calling signals for the first ciation o1 Central Washington Col- ta!bli shccl in i\l'Liclc If , Scctiou ::; 
• d. J ' L d 11 I d hl' · h h l L · · d ,,. h t of thi s Con °titution. co1kgc-owned apaPtments and 'FP- nccor :ng to 01111 ny on a 1 , eleven Lan ·a s 11ce-m-t e- o e, . lege. It was approvie !oY t e s u-
'""'"C' l 't' b d ' 11 f b k - · Secl·ion 2. Ther e sha!l be no dc;;-HA projects are all assigned to vvv · 's new coac 1, 1 s any o Y s G. Car mody, a -con:erence ac ·. dent~ aiid . :foaenlty and went into 
·11 1 ignat.ed s tH:crRsion of officers but cap(l)city. By opeuing of winter guess what. t he outcome wt J(!, Back from Army air corps scr- op~r· a·t· i"on.~.at the '-:..-i'nnfng of the 
' J'l · J l I .,h I · 1 l t ~ . ='l' this ~ hall no L he ronstrnctl to meail quartrr 134 additional men can 'Evc1·y co · r ge rn oac cc wic g oo• \'ice', Ca1,mody tips tic sea es a -
I 1 · l h fall "'Uerte . .r of 1941: · that an officer pf lhe Assoc iation be acco1111modated and hy spring grid prospects this year, am on Y abov-e 200 pounds, hut stil a s '' 
the new wing be ing added to Mun- time will t<'ll the story." his old speed and elusiveness and iRoy ·Wahle, who .wa.;:; the col- may not bl: ;qipoin ted to and as -
~on hall, men's dormitory, will The Ga ts, who cti p tured the Win- is still a · top copetitor. l~ge Rtudent p1-esident at the t4me sume the du ti<> ~ of anot her office 
care for 52 more s tudents. ko cro'1vn in H}42 und er Coach Also in the backfield is Jim the charter WM presented and ap- provided he rr .<• igns f"'om hi s fon11 -
rr~ollo1wing is the schedule for lhe Phil So1,boc, now head mentor al Cl!rmody, L. G.'s brother and a pro'V'ed, ahd ~.];., ~as la_rgely re- er office. 
remainder of this week: WSC, h0ga 11 driHs last wrek with former E•llensburg High school s tar, Epon1Sible.''for the do~ument stated. ARTJCJ,g IV. Du1i('~ of Officer s 
T d 0 t b 1 who is a freshman prospect and "It i3 one ' of the mo.-:.t liberal and Section I. Th e 1iresidcnt ~ h<1li 
· ues ay, · c 0 er progress'i~.e. _ conEtitntion i; of any 
1 I · t. like his brother is a wa_r vet- . pres ide over a ll meetings of th ': 8:00-12:00-•Hea t1 exanuna ions H.ERE'S THE WILDCAT'S rludent .,.J-bup in the United .States.' 
for men, in:fimnary. 
Spee.ch t.csts for women, old 
gym. 
1 :00- 1  :30-;Assemhly fllr regis-
tration instructions, college au-
ditorium. 
1:30- '5: 00-iFreahmen and trans-
fer ~tudenl r egis lration, li-
brary. 
7:00- 8:00~Assembly "Learning· 
it.hr Rope~ . " college auditorii1m. 
8:00-10:0()-..iS'luclent Mixer, old 
gym. 
Wrdneschi.>', Octo·ber 2. 
8:30-1·2:00-·1 :00J5:00- Hegi stra 
tion for uppercla~smcn, 1 i-
1brar.y. 
(Dean '.> offices open at 8:00) 
:.?:Ol}-;J:i;o-.:Frcshman Assembly, 
student activitic~ , college a·u-
ditoriurn. 
8:00-10:00-A. W. S. mixer in 
Kamola hall. 
Thursday, October 3. 
.S.00- -CJ.asses begin 
10:00- -Al! college welcoming 
ass em ly, college ·nuditorium. 
Friday, October 4. 
8:00- -Welcoming mixen 
' 11t loe;d churches. 
S.aturday, October 5. 
8 :00 - Football g:w1C -
Whitworth college vs. CWC 
-1Rodeo field. 
10:00-12:00--SGA mixer, old gym. 
Sunday, October 6. 
4:00- !5:30--AWS welcoming tea , 
Kamola ho.JI. 
Tuesday, October 8 
7:30- i:t:OO--SGA assembly, col-
lege auditorium. 
HOLLYWOOD 
CLEANERS 
Main t 2;; 109 W. :,t.h 
Next to Elks' Temple 
.. __ - • • •• _____ 4 __________ ' 
ELLENSBURG CAB CO. 
"We Go Anywhere" 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Dwight Brownfield 
Main 227 
eran. " . . . Associ<1tion, he sh<J ll be ch?.in11;111 
1946 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
1 
Three other backfield veteran~ Study tl!i.is eonstitntion and par- o:f the F.x C'cu tive Board, he ~ hail 
are out. 'I'hey arc Rus's Victor and tieipatc ·~~tivel~- in t:hc many priv- a1•point th e clnirman and s L;,1 -
0ctober 5 I Bill Langcnbackcr of Seattle and ileges art~ 6pportuniti~s it offer:-< dent mrm•bcrs of all eoin~nittec:i 
Wl1itworth at Ellensburg, 8 p. m. Hal Boettcher of A;berdeen. yon. w .ith t.hr <1pp1·ova l of the E xecutive 
October 12 Line vcteans out ·induoed .B<:>b Board, un less 0Lh e1,wi se provided 
University of Washingto11 "W' I Osgood of Elma and Eldred Glen- PREAMB.LR for in thi s f'on ~tit n l i on, he shall 
al :';eat.tie 2 P· m. dening of Sunnyside, Guards; We, the .. rtnden.ts o.f the Ccn · be a mcmh('r nf a ll comrnii,lces ;•1Hl 
October 19 Raymond Flory of Grandiview, tral Wa•shir:i.gton Colle11:e of Edu · of t he Honor Cou 11 c il bv vil'tri0 
We~1tern Washington at Belling. tackle; Ray Merk of Zillah, c~n- ~ation at Ellensburg, ,beJi.eving t.ha• of hi·s office. 
hal" 8 " 111 d I 1 t'.1• ""0V8 ·rn""····. nt !Ill:' a,:,.1·~ 1·t;c ~. nf 
" • "'' ' tcr; and . Forry Keyes an .,-;,- ,c . '"' ' ' ·-1 , ., ,. '" 
October 25 Kinney of Ellens•burg and Bud Hill students can he 11dministni:d ir 
St. Martin's College iit Elkns- of Clarkston, ends. 11. m!l.nner ben~ficial to all, throuirh 
burg, 8 P· m. ·Coach Londahl said it would the cooperation olf' a repre.sentativ,, 
November 2 b\l necessary to d~velo.p some tack- stndent crga~izati'on, do ordain and 
Pacific Lutheran at Tacoma !cs . and centers and reserves a~l estalbJi.sh t~fs Constitution for the 
8 P· m. along the way before the Wildcat~ Student Go~ern.:merrfAs ~ociation o:f 
November !J will be ready. Central Washington College oif Ecl-
Eai; ten1 Washin)!ton at Ellens ·· Among the veterans from other uc·ation ·by. 'the · authorlty vested 
' burg. "Homecoming" 2 p. m. ' chools reporting were Ed Bartfott in tis by th~ Admin_istration of 
November l6 of Toledo, Ore., and Oregon State this colliege: · 
,North Idaho State at Lewi8ton college hadcrield lettennan; Dom- ARTICLE l--Me111.bttship 
2 P· m. inic Bort of W~pato, letrennan ,section 1. The name· of thfa or-
Novcmber 28 •guard from Washington State, and ganization shall be the "Student 
Open N. c. Vanelli, o:f Snoqualmie, a Government .\ssociation of the Cen-
·"'- WSC center transfer. tral Washing-ton CollegB O<t Edu-
.Bart'lett moved right into the 
first string at quarterback. 
only warmup prnctisc for local 
prospects the week prio1· to tha t. 
Most of the other conference con- Other pJ.ayers who drew suits 
tenders have two weeks advantag·c are: 
over the Wildcats. Backs-Walt Phelps, Elle.nsburg; 
cation at Ellent.bnr-g. 
1Section 2. :: .All ' ~tu dents r"gis-
tered in . the college al'c m cmhcr 
of this Association. # 
A.RTICLE II~ Offieeri;; of the SGA 
Se ~: t: ion 2. Th i· Viel' Prr·s id ttt 
shall he Ch<1irrn:111 or lhe [nt<'r-
club CommitLcr al! d ;;lialI hav~ 
chal'we of nil "ac ia l ev('nt~ <1wl 
activitie s sp onsored by Lh i;; 
sociation. 
Section 3. The Secretary shall 
keep a 11Tittl'n record of eaci1 
meeting of the F.xecutive Bo~ml 
P.lld of th is A~~ 0:: iation. Th0 S<:v-
rctary shall keep th e offi~ial c0py 
of this Cc1Ftitution and shall src• 
that all am ('nch11cnts to this Co nsLi-
tution are irnmcdi::i.tel_y incorpor-
ated into thi s Constitution. Th" 
Secretary shall , at th1e close of his 
term of office. file with the 'frci< s-
nrer ;11! offi cia l papers co ncer ned 
with his offi ce. 
Scc t:nn .J. Th e foul' .R~pre sr 11t~1-
tive s ct L:)l'gc c·1rnll h ave such 
Available equipment limited last Jack Dorr, Dayton; Jensen, Illin-
'~e~k' s turnout to 60 me~. In ad.~ J ois; Al Boettcher, Abel'dcen; Frank 
d1t10n to the eleveh le tte1 men, th _ .Svoboda, Aberdeen; Dave Knott, 
1hig squad includes a number of Bakerton, W. Va.: F. L. Gorham, 
trnn sfer s who played with other Port Angfles; R. ,Langa;beer, Seat· 
Northwest college teams. Coach t!e; George Mataya, Cfo ;Elum; 
Londa.hi and hi s as sistant, Arne 1Francis Broughton, Port Angeles; 
1Faust._ are both _please~ with ~h c iDon ·Currie, Yakima, and Hal Nei-
team on the pomts of both size rn eyer, Bothell. 
anti Mem.1'ershi1t ef the ExecutiTe du t irs :n :o:·c r! ;:~ig-n"h'cl by the 
'&artl President. 
and experience. Centers-R. W. Baker, Seattle; 
Londahl is a former Portlnm! Frank S.traulkal, Ilwaco; Jim Kon-
high school coach who played foot- to s, E.Jlenslburg; J. Myers, Sum-
ball for the Univeaity of Ore-
gon in hi s varsity days. H e i5 
Advertise m The 
Campus Crier 
STAR SHOE SHOP 
116 No. Pine St. Black H31 
Ellensburg, Wash. 
FRANK STRANGE, Prop. __________________, ____ _ 
""-----~-----~..,.----
PEOPtE'S STORE 
"MORE MERCHANDISE FOR 
LESS MONEY" 
Fonrt:t and Pinc 
,,.,..~ •m • 
0. i!!i l!I ••• _____ _..._.. 
ner. 
Guards-John Davis, EUcnsburg; 
G. V. Pierce, Yakima; H. Lan-
caster, Selah; Fred Wilhelm, El-
leirnburig; Bob Thom s·o.n, Yakima; 
Dick Hauser, Ellensburg. 
'Jiackles-'C. Hoydar, Selah; R . 
A. Rave, Tacoma; Li E. Simm011s, 
1Snoqualmic; Harry 'Valraven, 
Omak; R. O. Morris, Seattle; John 
H. Clark, Omak. 
Ends~Bob Bonjorni, E:Jleirnburg; 
L. H. Lundberg, Wapato; Clarke 
Alexander, Ellensburg, Ted Holtz-
heimer, Hlaine; Bob M~Collough, 
1Seattlc; Dick Lynch, Ellens,bur>g; 
R. E. Gla1;k, Omak: Bud Kapral, 
I Cle Elum; Red Her.itage, Auhum; 
Coach Londahl ordered twice-a-
day workourt last week, with the 
driUs going down to afternoons 
only this vreek. 
Section ·1. The Executive Board 
shall con!'iist of the Pre.sident, th r 
Vice President, th•e Secretary, four 
Representative~ at large the Treas-
urer, and the Editor of the OAM . 
PUS OR:rER. The Tr:casurer and 
the Editor of the CAM1PUS CR:l'ER 
shall be non-voting members o:f thr 
Executive :Boartl. 
•Section ·2. Elective officers of 
this Association shall be the Prs.es-
ident, the Vice President, the Sc{'.-
retny, foil!r n~presentativcs at 
Large, and six members of the 
Honor Conncil. : · 
Seetion 3. AH elective officcr~ 
shall have tompletcd 10 hours 
of college·, credit and E•hall havl· 
at lea.st a '. C a·'l'erag.'.). at the tinH' 
of a~suming of:fice with the ex· 
·eeption ol the >elected mcmhcr:· 
of the II~nor .Council who shall 
ha.ve completed 1'04 hours of co;-
lege eredit ·:a,~ci E:hall have at least 
a C average at the time of as· 
~uming office. ' 
Section .{. The Busine5s Manager 
of the CentrarWashington College 
of Educatioa shall be Treasurer 
of this As.sodatien by virtue of 
his office. 
ARTICLE OI. · ~sions for Va-
Sect io n !). Th e Trcarn 1·er shall be 
~tistodi:rn cf the fund s of t11e As-
sociation nnd ~, !J,1 ][ disburse sa id 
fund within bu dg-clary limit upon 
mithori zaziion cc the President. 
T.he Treasurer may refer consider-
ation of any proccd llre to th e Ex-
ecutive Roard. 
Section G. Th ~ Editor of tlvJ 
CAl\1JPUS CRIEH . the official pub-
lication of thi s Association, shail 
sec that news coverage is gran tecl 
to all ac tivi tie~; of the S~ndc ut 
·Governm ent·. Association. 
ARTICLE V. P..tics and Pow<:r;i 
of the Exec11 tive Board 
Section 1. AJJ legislative a•l' l 
executive powc r o; of this Associa-
tion shall be vcs kd ju t;hc Execu-
tive Board un lc~s otherwise pro-
vided for in thi o Constitution. 
.Section 2. Thr ExecuLiv-e Board 
shall control all organized s tu-
dent activity and shall have power 
to adopt ruks ;ind regulations for 
student conduct. shall control a il 
funds o;f this Association, shall 
.create, des igna te or di ssolve any 
subsidiary organ iia tion and shall 
grant Char ters or Rule s of Pro-
cedure to the same. 
.Section 3. An y elective member 
(Continued from Page 7) 
of the Executive Board who has 
more than one unexcused aibsence 
:from any regular 01· special m eet-
ing of the Executive Board may 
lbe removed from ofrfice by a ma" 
jority vote of the Executive Board. 
ARTICLE VI. T erms of Office 
(Summer Term Provided For) 
Section 1. Terms of office shall 
be fm· one calendar year from 
date of assumption of the duties 
of the office. 
.Section 2. A leave of absen<'.e 
may be granted for any elective 
officer and a pro tem appointment 
shall be made by the President 
with the ap_proval of the Execu-
Board :for the duration of the sum-
mer term only. 
Section 3. After the spring qua1·-
ter election results are declared 
and before spring quarter shall 
have been completed, a meeting of 
the members and members-elect 
of the Executive Board shall con-
vene to considm· and vote upon 
the proposed budget of this Asso-
ciation a s presented by the Finance 
Oommittee. 'l'he power to vote as 
a member of the executive board 
shall •}>e extended to the members-
elect only in consideration of the 
'.Pl'Op'osed budget and upon no other 
!business of thi s Association com-
.fog before the Executive Board. 
'.ARTICLE VII. The Honor System 
Section 1. T11e s·pirit of the Hon-
·or Sy.stem is interpr eted to mean 
·that: 
(a) Definition of Honor System 
Students are expected to sho.w 
within and without the college 
:such res.pect for order, morality, 
personal honor and rights of o.thers 
.as .is demanded of good citiz·ens . 
It implies a respect for school 
property ethical conduct in class 
procedure and behavior that will 
1be c1·editalble to Central Washing-
ton College of Education. In ad-
dition it implies the assumption 
on the part of each student to 
ad in accordance with the Honor 
System and to take an active part 
in ~urthering the idea.ls of the 
system. Ther·efore, it shall be the 
duty of each student to r eport 
infraction to the Honor Council. 
(lb) The college administration 
and faculty manifest their confi-
dence in students by as.sis,ting them 
in every way possible in man-
aging their own activities and 
to assume their own responsi-
ibility for their own con-
duct and the faculty Student Wel-
fare Committee will work with the 
Executive Boar din planning stu .. 
dent activities and with the Hon-
-0r council in carrying out the aims 
and purposes of the Honor System . 
This shall be interpreted to mean 
an encouragement of fine and 
wholesome relations bebween fac-
'lllty and students through s tudy 
of such problems a s conduct of 
Examinatiom1, evaluation of stu-
dents, class procedures and assign-
ment, extra-curricular activities 
and student-faculty social r elation . 
~hips and any other problems in 
which faculty and s tudents are 
mutually concerned. Recommend~ ­
tions for consideration shall, be 
made a s a r eslilt of th e various 
studies. 
Section 2. Administration of Hon-
or System. It shall be the duty of 
" TH~ CAMPUS CRIER 1rUESDA Y, ocrr. 1; 1-946 
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the Honor Co_uncil to deal with all women, who shall be elcted at Section 5. The Rul es of P roced- 'Consti tution which shall b E! acted 
infractions of the : Honor : System the r egular election for February, m·e of each permanent comm it t ee, l~p on in acco1·dance wi th the p.ro- ""t 
and to ·provide for appropriate di s- shalt' take office immediately upon the Charters of (o!ach club, class cedure indicated in Article XII, ' 
ciplinary action under the follow- the expirntion of the terms of thei~· or organ ization shall be in written S ection 2 . 
ing mies of procedure: immediate predecessors. form and filed \vith the Secretary A!!TICLB XH 
(a) Referrals-. Any member o.t S ection 5. The Executh:e Board of th is Association. Amendment P rocess 
the Association or of the college shall declat e member s of this Asso- A RTICLE x. Initia tive, Refer eu- Section 1. The power t o prnpb sC? 
faculty. :may appra(se ·the ·Honor ciation wh o have been duly elected d u m and Recall ;unendments shall be grankd a n:: 
·Council of infraction of the Hono1· by the memhenhip of this Associa- . . . membership group vp o11 a pel'li :n 
System and request appl'opriate t ion and who fulfill the requi re- Section 1. Legisla t ion may b·o ! of at least 10 per cent of the n"',n> t· 
action through a signed complain t. 111ents imposed by this Constitu- proposed or previously adopted ber 0 hip of th is Asso ciation ;1:0 d '..<> 
The identity of the ·~omplainant tion as elected to the respective legislat ion discussed a t a meet ing the s pecial facµlty-st uden t com mil -
shal! not be - reve.aled except by offices. of t he Associat ion whenever 10 tee provided fo r in Article XI, St:<:· 
premission of the complainant. .Section 6. Elections shall be con.. per cent or more of t he member- tion 1. 
(lb) .Investigation. ~t shall b e ducted acor ding to the pref erential ship of t he Associatio n sign a Sectio n 2 . Not 1ess than 10 Jays 
the duty of · the Honor Cou·n~1l voting system and according to the peti tion request ing such action. after publication of the JFonuscri 
· - · 'I'l E t " B cl h JI 'l amendment in the C '\MPU:'i to make tltoTough inv~stigation ,in Rn les of Procedure p1·1or to each 1e 'xecu 1ve oar s a ca l • · 
each case and to render such de- e l e~ ti on. such a meeting followi ng the pre- ORIER a special d ect.ion sh;1 II be y -·-, 
cision as seems approp.riate in the ARTICLE IX. Permanent Commit- sentation of the petition and sha,ll, h eld to vote upnn the prop o'' ed r 
h f f !bl . h d within seve11 c[ ,·1ys folhwin12: th 2 amendment . The approva l d l:wo-lig t o the ·acts esta: ts e . t ees and Clubs <, 
(c) Relation to Faculty Studr;nt 
Welfare Committee. The . Honor 
Council shall refer to. the Faculty .. 
Student We"ifal'e · Committee cases 
involving ·. drunkennes s or sexlial 
immorality for investi-gation and 
decision or such other cases . a s 
thew may deem nece.srnry either 
.for (1) the pur.pose of collecting 
more info11mation; or (2) the mak-
ing of i:ecommendations as to t he 
disposition of the case ; or (3) both 
investigation and recon1mendatio n; 
or ( 4) investigatio11. and decision. 
(cl) Right to A1>peal It shall be 
the right .of any stud ent to appeal 
from a decision of the Honor 
Council tin;oug.h a petition ·to the 
.Student Welfare Committee. This 
committe~ ·sh.all upon entertaining 
the petition· . investigate th e case 
and hold a joint meeting with the 
Honor Council. The Honor Cound l 
and the Student _ Welfare Com-
mittee .shall render a joint de: 
cision which decisi.on shall· be final. 
Section. · 3. The Honor Council 
shall elect its own Chairman and 
•Secretary fr.om its membership. 
ARTICLE VIII. Nominations 
•Section 1. A n01mination shall be 
made by a petition s igned by a t 
least 20 rnemibers of 'the Associa -· 
tion. Each petition shall be for 
a sing~ · candidate and a membe1: 
shall invalidate his signature by 
signing. more than one petition fo~· 
each oiffioe. Such petition shall be 
presented to a meeting of the 
Inter-club committee, w.hich meet-. 
ing shall be held at least 10 days 
before the scheduled election day 
for February and 10 days before 
the scheduled election day for 
spring quarter, and which meeting 
shall be a nominath1g convention. 
T.he Nominating Oonvention shall 
nominate other candidates, if neces-
sary, so that there shall be at 
least three candidates for each ~-
fice. 
S€ction 2. One election shall be 
held on the third Tuesday in Feb .. 
ruary at which time four rnem-
lbers of the Honor Council, bwo 
men and bwo women, shall be elect-
ed. 
Section 3. One election shall be 
held on the third Tuesday of spring 
,quarter at which time two me1i1-
bers of the Honor. Council, one man 
and one woma n, and all elective 
officers of the Executive Board j 
.shall be elected. 
Section 4. The officers elected at 
t_he spring quarter election shall 
take office. at. the- end of sp.ring 
quarter. Th.e four members of the · 
Honor CouncH/ two . men and ,two 
tr 'e ting, arrange fo1· a secret bal- thirds of the m 0 mb cnd1ip nf' tlfr; 
Section 1. The follow ing perman- · · J 11 b t 
, lot of the A ssociation on the le2:- Association s 1a .c necc ':o'u r_y o en t committees shall puform such ., idation proposed or discussed. A make the propo "rd a rnencl111 cnt a 
du ties. and shall have such powers t. f th' C' f' t t. 
majority vote of the membership par · o is .ons.i u 10n. · 
as are designated by the Execu- AR'f lCI u XTII 
of the Association shall be deci- H• " • t ive Board unless otherwise granL-
3ivc and the Executive Board sh all 
ed by this Constitution: Ath letic, 1'1 · immediat ely thereafter execute th e :11s Dra ma an d Forensics, Election, F ;- . . l . cept1·011 maJonty c ec1sion. 
nance, I nterclu.b, Lounge, Music · ' ff t t th b · · f Sec Lion 2. The E xecu tive Board go ll1 • 0 c · ec a e eg mnrng o 
and P ublications. · . . . . wintet <1uarter of Hl42 s11>1ll rro 
The Enabling Act 
Constitution, with thr· ex· 
of rticle VII which shai l 
. may refer leg1slat1on t o the mem- . ' " 
Sect10n 2. The enumerated powers I b h" f ti A . t ' f f' . into effect im medi ately unon tlH! 
. ers 1 p o -:1e ssocw 1011 or ·11rn1 . . . · 
and duties , the faculty member- t ' . a pproval of a maJonty of the s t u-
1 · 'f cl h d ac ion. I s 11p, 1 any, an t e stu ent mem- _ I dents voting at an all -colleg2 clec-
ber ship of each permanent com- S~ction .3· 'l'he Executive Board tion. and upon approval of the Prr "- .._ 
mittee shall be designated in t he shali provide_ for a . recall vote up .. ident and faculty of the. Colleg<' . 
Rules of Procedure of each per- on any elective officer of this As- Thi s Con sl iuLio1~ supplants the pr e. 
manent committee. The Rule s of sociation upon receiving a petition viov s Cons tit ution of the AssociaL-
Procedure shall be approved by 01 lO per cent of the membership eel Students of Central Washing ton 
the Executive Board and the ad- of th e Association wh ich pe tit ion College of Education, and all pro-
minisLration of this College. shall cstab!J sh cause f~ i· r ecall due visio11s for the stude11t govern -~ 
Section 3. The Pres ident of the to malfeasance or misconduct 111 1 mcnt and student organizations of 
Coll ege ' hall a11point t he faculty oHice. Central Wash ington College of Ed-
member s, if any, of each perman- A RTICLE Xl. Inter preta tio11 a l1d ucation prior to the adopt ion of 
en t com mittee. The P r esident of Emer gencies tb !s Constitution are hereby r e-
thi s .Associa t ion shall flppo int th e Section 1. Inter preta t ion and cb1 - pealed. 
s tuden t member s of each perman- ifi cation of any of the provisiom Duri ng the interim between the 
ent committee with the approval of of t hi s Constituti on and a ny events ado ption of th is Consti tution and'w-"l 
tl1e E xecuti ve Board . or em e1·ge ncies not covered or p1·e- th e a ssumption of office by the 
Section 4. All clubs, classes and vided for by t)1is Con s t itution shall fi1:st officers, wh o shall be clectetl 
organizations recogni zed by th is be made by a studen t - faculty w ithin one month after the ad op-
Associa ti on shall be granted Char- commit tee appointed join tly by the tion of th is Consti tution , the stu-
ter s by the Executive Board. Such Execu t ive Board in co nfe1·ence with dent government sl1all reside in th r~ 
clubs, classes and organizations the F a'Cli!ty -S tuden t Welfar e Com - pre :cnt AssociRted Stud ent off icers\. 
shall be represented in the Inter- rnittec . This a ppointed committee who sha ll !Jccome the interim Ex-
club Committee. may propose am endmen ts to the ec11tive Doard . 
·--- -------·- ----',. ··--------------- -'------- --------
Welcome 
pause 
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